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Devoted to Temiperance, Aqriculture, and Edtieation.

No. 21. IMONTRE XL, MAIMICH 1, 1,313. VO L. VII11.

MEMýO1IAL ýwell-he haVeti, inisteati of dirunkien and diisoliite ; as 11a3
Jýe M1emorial of the unders:grteil 4ferchants of 31ondreal, ofteni been the case hitlterto.

to rit.shUndrwrter, Siponcr an Shp-îus!rs, That for tîtese rea3i:ons it appears to us tt be a duty ta
EStF rtihULLY SHEWeT, gîveer n Si-nuts a jtrefèrence iii the way of' business, (other thi ng.

Tha th pepl ofCandaderve hei spples tfbein ' equai ta vessels saillii.- upan Ticnpîerance lrinciples,
Irht te pepe o Caad deivether uppiesofandti t rge( the adoptioni of' these prn isin the( mnanAge-.

imported gaods chiefly fî'm li*tali, ant export titither mIenlt aiý iiiiti1sh mnerchant slips, hy every considération of
simost ail their surplus proauce ; paying freimAht and interest and huînanity.
*surance bath ways ; and therefère have a deep1 initerest
ià the gond management of British merchant ships [' y t~ he offire-rs and criari! tf theRoard of Trafe, and 75

That wve believe British untlerxvmiters, shipowners anti, *Pm. tit9,drds u,,ro 4 ua/ Ult ttn ugu.
ddp masters are desiraus ai givin- cvery reasanabie cpîlt ~rhnso tutr.
atisiactian ta their rolanial cuistamers, and therefare it is %AIE NSRIC .uqr duty to make known ta thein sticb su.ggestions as accurMAIE NSINC .
le us respectingr the better management of aur nutual iA conversation ta the folloviir purçtart tank place iii

istecouse.Janiuary, 1812Q, between a Merchant of' Niîtntreal aint the
That we believe the comman use of intaxicatini., drinks Manago-r of ane of the first Insurance, Coini.niies ini New

a shipboard ta be a custamn franght with many jternicious:York
oumequeces,-First. Bv iarming an(l fasbering habits af! Qucstitm.-Having hearti a gaati deal abouit Amiericaii
idemperance amang seann,-Second. By frequently iearnl sailin- on Teinperance IiiitCii)les, 1 atu ani\*tus ta
*terfering, ivith praper subordination af the crew, ani the !tanthe 1 tarticulars, witb, a view ta cammttîmmtiicate thein ta
ýdearness' af ji!dgmenb an(l self command af bble arlicers. !.bIipawmters andtilumderwriter.; ili lîritain ; anti Mr. 1)elavan
,And third,-By catising fret1uent shipvrecks-., bberelty inoi te that li(tm the extent of vour business anti ex-
waqting life anti property, anid, as a necessary consequence, jteriencee, you are best qualilieti ta furnilsh me with these
maerialiy incrpasing the rates af' freiglit and insuirant'e. îtarficulars.

That, in the transrniss*an af Anerîcan îtrotluce ta: Answer.-l wili have mucli pleasure in affording yaui ail
bitain, which canstitutes a large part ai aur business, tbbc the inibrinatian in my ptower.
Atlantic cities af tite United States cani- ino camrpetition Qucstion.-Wîiil you have the kindniess ta state the ani-
vitb lis, andtiheb great ativantages whicb tbey enjay in gtin anti pragress of tbis refar-ni in your merchant vessels ?

eout o f,, irih anti insurance, (advantages partiy attrîhu-, Answer.-Abaut tivelve years aga, the Teinperance R1e-
tle to te prevaience af Temperance principles in their itornmatitn abtracted nmuch notice, anti we thou 'brt that as

uhips,) nearly counterbalanre the diifférence af duty in aur inany lasses were causeti by ittemjterance at sea, we migbit
hâvour; sa that wve bald titis impartant tratie by a ril isure vesNseis whicli saiied witbauit ardent spirits at a lower
leure. Any measuire, therefot-e, wltich, will elevate bbci rate oi preimuin, which, we accort!in.gly diti for three years
èbaracter af Britisb vesseis miust iinprave the intercourse b efore atny greneral rneasuire ivas adaptetl hy other Camnpa-
between Britain and Canadla, anti bc ai vital imiportanIce ta nimes. Abaut nine years aga, Mr. Delavan enquireti inta
the besb interests of bath caunitries. 1 te particulars af atir plan, antd le.trningr tiat aur dividends
.,h1at, we believe, nat aniy t'romn wvat we have beard of~ bad been very large, remnarked that lié' woultl like ta draw

'terican ships, but frain the exîterience af the awnieîs and te attention af ather ollices ta this facb, anti request them
~sers af saine af bbe finest vessels that visit te St. Law- ita adapt bte saine plian, but lie supased we wouiti be averse

e, that it Is nat mereiy practicable, but bigchiy ta sucîti a caurse, as bhey ivotilt! then camîtete witb us iii
vantaoeeous, ta sail vesse an Teprac prncpls. u best butsiness. We re1 tlieti tbat be %vas at perfect hi-

Abd, therefère, we respectftillv reqmîest British sltipawners berty ta coinunicate ail te iacts ai tbc case, antd wauld
ad ship-masters ta give that systein a fair trial. hoc very glati that ail abîmer Insuirance Companies in bbc Utti-
Tbat, as the riskc ai lass must be cansiderabiv diminished, tet] States anti bte wvorlil should adopt tbe saine principle,

vesel sali-an Temperance principies, wc 'eus believinz that it wauiti be for bbe advantage ofail con-
'tisb underwvriters ta adopt the American plan ai makimtg cerîîcd. Mýr. Delavaît accardingly waited upan tbc ather
abaternent ai premiurn ta the awners ai and shippers by, canîpan ies,antl a generai agreewment wvas establisbed amaongst

vessels, not aniy as an act ai justice ta theni, but as i us, ta return 5 per cent ai bbc premium an vessel and car-
encouragement ta athers ta follaw their exampie. igo, at tbc camîmietian of* bbc vayage, in cases when vessels

That if Temperance: principles wvere aiapted in pas,- ,tger were sailûtd an Teniperance prineiptes.
the voyage would be a much Iess formidable Question.-Wliab did yau undcrsband by a Temperance

le ta emigratian ; and nat anly bbe emigrants thein- 'sbip?
Ves would be benefitted, but emigration, upon wbich ïlnswer.-Ofle whicb bail na spirits an board for bbc use

tan prosperity ta a great extent dcpcnds, wvouid be ai the alticers and crewv. lb wis nat, bowever, supposcd

"cd. itiat bbe Captain coîtld cantraul bis mcen whiie ashore, and
Thit 'lb is ai great importance ta the marais ai aur city, itherefare tbe mle only extcnded ta their conduct on sbip-

the seamen "who annitaily visit uis ,;iould bc sober and ,board.
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Question.-IIow was the. fact estabiished that a vessel ding, if you have an y on hand ; it was prime.")
sailed on Temperance principies ? "xcuse me, Mr. Smithson, 1 shall dispose of if différent.

.Answer.-By the affi davit of Captain and Mate if re- ly. What 1 consider dangernmîs for myseif to use, 1 wiil
quired ; but in regular traders, and with parties whom we nlot place in the hands of aitother. 1 intcnd, when 1 re-
knew, this was flot always cons idered necessary. turn home, te take ail my remaining stock of wine f0 My

Question.-What bas been the working of this plan ? surnirer bouse that overlooks the water, and freat the Hud-
.dnswe.-Ship-owners and ship-masters bave been gene- son witb it. Anything, else tbat i have in niy bouse you

raliy induced to conduet their vessels oni Temperance prin- are welcome to, but my wine 1 have prornised to the
ciples, and a great improvement is manifest in our seamen river god."l
and shipping. " r art, you are strangrely altered, to refuse a friend a

Qiteston.-It is rather a delicate question to ask xvhat favour, but 1 viii flot resent if, for 1 believe you are be.
lias been the eflèct of tbis measuire upon your own interests, xvildercd with ail you read about temperance ; live yearl
but underwritcrs in Britain wiil consider it important to bence and yot xviii owvn it, and I shall have the pleasure
know ? of drinkinz your heaitb in some wine of your own purchas.

Answer.-I xviii inform you at once. By addinq up the ing, at yoûr own table."
dividends we bave paid for tbe iast eigbt years, (the period "4Never, Mr. Smîtbson, neyer, but corne over soo.- and
in wbich tbe measure bas heen gene raiiy adopted) 1 tind see me."
tbey amount to upwards of 2W0 per cent, or an average ot "Shalh I corne before the wine is gone or ne.-
about 27 per cent per annum. It is right, bowever, t0 state "Choose your own tinie, 1 should be happy ta have your
that aur business lies to a great extent amongst Eastern company at my xvine sale, however, and sce if I coulé not
vesseis, Wbaiers, Chinamen, &c. ail, or neariy al], con- induce you to do iikewise."I
ducted on Temperance principles ; and that other offices And the two gentlemen separated with very different
may not have gained in the same proportion. The Tempe- feeling~ toward each other, than they badl expected to
rance risks have been the best department of our business. entertaiL. 0 10 0 c9 a I

Question-I sbouid wish te hear suggestions upon any Time passed on, but the guif between Mr. Smith.çon and
other point connectcd witb this matter. 00Mr. Hart xvideried with every year; the one despised the

.Answer.-It may apDcar invidious, ibut I must say, 1 other l'or what he styied bis fanaticism, and the otbe4
would rather neyer see a British Captain enter the office, mourned over the seif-deception that biinded his fiiend f0
for aithough doubtless you bave very many bighly respect- bis partiality for the xvine-cup. Mr. Smit:îson being en-
able ship-masters, yet most of tbem who corne h re have oea-ed in arn extensive manufactory, was frequently absent
such red faces, that xve decline to insure them wbenever f'rorn home wveeks tog-ether, ostensibly on business for the
we can. Indeed I do not think British ship-masters are concern. Let us draw near enough f0 overhear a conver-
adequately paid, and as a consequence, their education and sation that occurred between the wýife of Mr. S. and ayoung
character are often unsuitable for their important charge man, who hy his resembiance ta ber, we sbouluýsupppfe to
Besides a small fixed salary, American Captains usual be her son, durinoe oneofte lnjugs
have 5 per cent on oross freights, wbicb is, generally speak- Smithson. ofteelnjues
ing, not oniy a hanAsomne remuneration, but a zreat stimulus "George, you must start to-morrow for Ne>g i u>.
ta canduet their vesseis xveli and earn a good naine. Aiso, cannot endure this suspense longer."'4
sbipowners bere take more care to see after the comfoit of "I can go down in one of the night boats i yen wisb if;
the crews of their vessels by givinz small stores, say tea, 1 had rather than wait tilI morning. But oh, mother, 1
coffee, sugar, &c., instead of ardent spirits. feel sadly depressed by bis long absence. He must be in

We aiso think the insurance department in Goeeat Britain a dreadful situation by this time, if he is following bis oid
defective. Underwriters have a great interest not oniy in courses. But 1 would not distress you, dear motber, by
ascertaining the god ebaracter of vessels, but that tbey mentioninoe iny lèars. 1 will at once prepare ta folloxv, and
are well manned and properly officered. We have a joint I trust 11nJ bim in New York."
committee appointed by our insurance companies ta examini When the lady found herself ahane, she gave way ta a
ail masters who have lost vesseis, and expr'ss itself satisfied flood of bitter tearsI exclaiming, l IVere he not hypoczificai
with their conduct before any insurance wili be effected on I should have hopes of bim ; but he is, I fear irrecoverably
vessels sailed by these Captainaoir If the saine plan lost. Who! who ! couid have thoinelit it would corne fa
were adopted in Britain much cae'esss and consequent this. Little did 1 think, when I laugýàhed with him at Mr.
kms wouid be avoided. Hatt's sti ange manner of emptying bis wine cellar, that ere

THE ND O TH WIN BIBER. bis own store was exhausted, he wouid go on the thiid
THE ND 0 TH WIN BIEER. frolic witbin six montbs. Oh, my beavenly Father, deiEu

«£Sir, I msust differ from you. I think you ougbt to be once more ta restore hum ta bis home ; let me once more
stisfied with banishineg brandy, and other liquors of its sec and remonsf.rate xvith bim, once, once more," and she
class, fromn general use. 1 sec no propriety in the piedge buried ber face in the down cushion of the divan., and sobbed
that re9uires total abstinence from wine, beer and cider. as if ber heart was breaking. Alia, that ever sucli agony
Why, sir, 1 bave been strongiy in favour cf temperance sbouid wring the wife and mother's breast.
for years but 1 neyer feit 1 was ac ting against if by giving' Foliow we now the young mair in bis alixious 5CarCb.
b .my guests and taking myseif some choice champaigne In our busy, crowded rity, with its many places of amuse.
or ;goad Madeira. o, depend upon it, if is sheer fana- ment,, its many wbiripaois cf dissipation and muin, and the
ticism tisat ado thea sacrifice aI your hands--nothing else., thoiisand snares laid for the young and unwary, George
1 beg of yen ta, rehinq uisb the idea."1 found nothing ta entice hsm from bis purpose. Day afte?

"K6 o, My. Srnitbson, you cannot argue or ridicule ume day, and evening affer evening, ilid lie visit thse fashionabie
out of my intention. 1 shafl nevar again place wine on drinking halls of aur Broadway and cf ber streets, and scan-
my table for my gests or my famnihy, and what I halve ned anxiously the couartenances of those there assembled,

Dow la My cellari intend te dispose of."- but in vain. After remaining here some time, he at lust
«"Indeed, then pray set me down for a dozen or two cf h eard tisat Smithson was boardin - at a hateh in Bridgeport,

that champaigne you purchased for your daughter's wed- Coar., who appeared ta lie very hash of money, wbIcbi ho

322 CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.
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was lavishinS, on chamrpaigne, &c. Away started George ciated counitenance, white ber littie onies clung round her
for Bridgeport and arriving there a little past mid-day, with- knees cryitnr l'or bread. Alas ! 10 whiat an awful standing
out remrovin.1 his bagg-a,,e from the steamboat, hie weýnt di- had he bioug-ht himself and tamily ! Ile was once bappyt
reet tb the tavecn named and enquired for MUr. Sînithson. and held a reptitation unstlied and pure, but lie becanic a
The bar-4ceper showed him Io bis room. It is impossible lover of his glass, gradually gaI acqudinted with loase and
to depict the suis e with which bis father regardeil him ; dissipatcd compaîîy, and tioîn thence steered direct for de.
he at once deèlaredshis readiness to go homne with bis son struction and ruilaj. Ilisi neat bllte cottage soon lost thie
in two daya flomn that time, but before that tinic expired, mark of re.spectabiIity ivbicb it cheiisheil-his wvife soort
he would not stir fiom Bridgeport. Finding himn so reso- learnied haw to weep witb a broken heat-his children
lute, George went back to the steamboat and ordered bis sooni be-au te feel the paiic-% of bunger, aîîd knov the want
baqeaSe t0 bie sent te the hotel ; but the moment bis fathet ot warm ciothin- ; and himself-lhe soon what ? No mat.
fouiàimelf alont, lie settied his bili, calied a carniage, ter; look at hiiîn now ! And thus itlIs witb thousandu.
and departed witbout leaving- the least chie by which iÊis Men who would be our most useftil inembers of sociey-
son could trace him. On George's return te the hotel, men who would be oinaments to thme country wvhicb gave
great was bis vexation and.disappoiiment and at once be them biith, pcrish thiough the baneful aîîd accursed influ-
recommenced the seardli. ence of intoxicatin- diik. Bu, look--see lie opened bit

At the end of a week lie beard mention made of the hollow-sunikeu eyes, wrapt iin haze, and gazed wistfully
amourit of Champaigne a boarder of Mr. -'s consum- round the ioom.
ed, and at once suspe-cting it te bie bis recreant parent, lie Il Margaret,"- he cried, in a very tremnulous voice,,
calied te see him, and was at once adnîiitted te his prescnce. "wheîe are you ? It is growin- dark and dismal, so that

uob, wvhat a tuiai awaited him !-Mr. Smirhson had Icannot sec you ; bush, 5id aiyon2 caîl tue ?"9
been for three days labourin- under deliiiumn tremnens, and e"Na\, no, love, it'3 no one," sobbed the poor heart-bro-
with ail the wild fancies of the maniac lie was ighting with ken wife ; do you want any tbiing? If yott do, tell me&
the horrible and ioatlisome phentome of bis imagination. and -

lt %as a weay task that nowv devolved upon the noble "Stop. then, and 1'il tell you," interruipted be, and as
youth, but fait bfully and patiently did he discharge his lie poke'be made a convulsive effort te raise bimself up in
duky. The family in wvhich the errixIz inan had found lime bc. W ee i r hand, Ma , raret ! Say, do you
fritnds tb watch over hiîn, thougli they could îiot coi.troil remember when 1 use dto press it, how 1 u:;ed te breatho
his dcbasing appetite, were now nearly exhausted by their rny vows of eternal constancy and love ta youi? when the
attendance upon him, for he couid not bc left a momet nîhts bounided siviftly away f.om us as wc sat locked in
aione, lest in lUs madncss lie should commit suicide.mGeoret cad other's arms, leaving- us ini a;îtoniîbmeiit bow they
aI once îook ui>on himiself the office of doctor and nurse, vanished so quickly, ehVI
and prohîbitei every thin& that could intoxicate fromn bis H-e had touclied a chord, a tender one, wvhich, lad muot
falen "sher --Oh, it .wàsnsoul-movin- te hear tic manner been awoke for years.-"4 Samuel, my own Samuel," an.

th ,jaor inebriate svould plead for bis wine ta be swered she,incekdaetsasheirnedobi
allay the fever tiat xvas consuming bis vîtals ; 1waik but once manly counitenance a kiss, "lfor my sake lie

tut'bis-son ii-ýntained bis steadiness 0f purpose, and at lie dowvn, and compose youiself, and aIl will lie well."e
end of a iew dzîys lie had tlue pleasure of' iindin z bi.3 tather e4Ab, no, Margraret, that caIn neyer be," answered le,
catin and ration&t. George at once proposed thei7 immediate "14would te Gotd 1 had the opporîunity, 1 wou!d iveli profit hy
departure for homme, anâ although evident traces of severe1 it; but -," as he spoke bis voice fdttere <., "la few mo-
fiaess showed ticmsclves at limnes ini bis fatber's counte- ment,., ndt 'twill bie over. Wiere are my litto ories 7
Dlance, lie nlot only consented, but urged George ta us,- Bring temi te me, that I nay embrace the innoce»te ivbom
every exertion ta facilitate ticir return. He alsoepermiîîed 1 starved and robbed of their ric'bts."
Geor-e ta relain tie money le iad taken from him when Tbey were accordingly hrou-zht ta him, and after press.
delirious, and bet-ed him ta liquidate the debt he had in ing- ta bis bosoin and kissinoe tlim onc by o, hie requesled
curred for the wine wvhich had apparently given him bis of bis wife to, assist bim in lyinz down. This done a catmn
death blow. With a futl heart George waiîcd uipon the and, tranquil stiliness reignced Ibrou-hout the apartment, in-
credibor, and found bis fatber bad averaged tiree bottles terrupted only by the sîifled salis of tie unbappy wife, anid
daily, at $2,50 per baIlle ; but tie wasîe-d money seemed the low moaning aof bis chiîdren. Dealh xvas hovering
Douglit te bim in comparison witli tle wasted state of his near : bis lamp had buned dowrt te ils soeket, and was
tather's healti. He specdily emliarked for New York, and lutlering. "Mbercy-Oi heaven VI were bis last worda.
On arrivinz here summoned tic best physicians ta fis fa- A smile played upin bis features-the spirit of life flew-
ther's lied-side ; but in vain. The excesses into whicb bis the wviCe stooýd a wv;dow, andtI er chjidren were orphanîs.-.
Wine bibbing propensities lad led him, acting upon an ai- ErrlIs paper,
reamly slaîîercd constitution, lad sapped the founidation,
cad soon after their arrivai in this city hope and life de- AK WASHINGTONIAN.
parted together. The captaln very cheerfully consented te have a tempe-

In a conversation leld wlth Mis son a few hours previous rance meeting in the cabin, and le kindly passed around
Io bis decease, he cxprsed his sorrow Ihat bis family had inviting the passengers ta assemble, and listen to tle re-
iielded him from thc shamre of lis tirst leavy frolics, by marks of Judge S. The company met, near one hundred
coub~ing bina te, lis office and not pcrmi.tinq im even te in number, in the beauliful upper cabin, la constittute tl.
a.pproach tîcir dwelling white intoxicaîed, lest other eyes finIt Temperance meeting, probably, that ever iistaned to
thâû tleir own shouid witnes lis condition. To Ibis day an addrcss, -vhite gliding- over tle crystai waters of Lake
the friends of Mr. Smithson are ignorant as ta what causcd Htirea. -At the request of the Judge, 1 opezaed thc meeting
bis death. Alas! "6 He dicd as a fool dieth.»- wîi prayer, and introduced the speaker by reading, seine

certificates, of bis eharacL-r. He then hi-hly interested the
THE DYING DRUNKARD. audience by rclatinz thc followin -, facts c onccrnin- himselL

Ilswife and two little belpless infants were standing, ly Hc came te Ohio 'wiîh a goal1 foi lune, a strong consti-
bis beùside-she g-aZ. with tearfiil eyeî 0j, his pai enta- tution anid a ap ai 1 ,bciea cieazdn.

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADV CA E. 523



cesful merchant, accumiflûted a fortune of $10 ,000 -, eçan leil the Snc'etv.ald the mn¶lly nietin:Zt wrrc brokrrn up. For noniy'
ta drink champaigne with bis gay associates, and in- l tue icoc1vtV wis in a l.îiintl state annd ncarlv expnir;tnT, w!it,,
dutge in their tashionable vices. Athttehenjoycd a1notIier nlîcctng 'vas livId anid hie pr N'nt $(Crctarv, L ~li
the uinhaunded confidence of the community, and any of- choio ; since alit luine we have l-.ept ip our iiuînihly iîn' crite,

fice or bonotîr wvhich they coiIld confer wvas' at his opI'tioni. 'l'lic Socici v lias cxvrtcd a nionst haippy influenceIr( n1 tueé place, and
He was appointed judge, andi often pronoancefi sentence on lucre is quitc a riuiiheir a% lin have, to a1l appc;raamce,heetti

allv recliinedý frorn hahit s of dczý-paitt ;n our prve"ennt niunîilsr n
the guiltv, wvhen he was himselt perhaps, more giiilty than î7tî us ataecnsatmnlr.N enrmoî lnk
they. 'the habit of intemperance was farmed ;'and frain a lu the :Iontreal Socetv for tie vîý;t of '%r. M')înand t! a
genteel he hecame a vulgar drunkard, and often hifi under proof of or sinrnrty wc 1edtnsilnst uranitîc.C

h is own hay-stacks, ta avoid the reprovin- -lances of an ATKIN9oN, Pre8ident.
abiised but noble wife. Sa worthless and de-Irradeil did he DuNO'.s, Ju,î. I8.-Extracts iruni flrst annual Report of the'
becorne, that she could endure life with 1dm nîo langer ; but Dundas Total Abbtinence Sociclyv.-A meC linr took place on
sued for and obtained a divorce. He then determineîl ta the l3th January, 18-12, when tie prepeut societv was li>nu.i

die ; and drank on, his quart and thrce pints a day, suifer- cd. On the 2(Otl of tie samne month the Constitution andl
ing t h orr i druntees Capt. T., a refarm- bye.laws iere adaptod, srnce vrihicl, meetings have hcw ld
ea man, went ta him ta pluck him out of the fire. For ai"d addresses delIivcrcd îuolithly ; atid ini no inîstance has an a1>.

thre das heplid th juwevith every motive which bis peal becn miade ini vain, In the curse of the past sumrmer, a
tI~ee ayshe hedth ludg 'remnerance Tea Meeting tak place which, whilst calculnrled to

kind heart could suggest, to induce the ruined man ta, takerfcctîchghscrdtoîoccncce wihhearii'
the solemn ple<lge. At length, throug-h the blessing of God, m-'nrts, gave abundant cvidcce, Ihat th_- fire, of Total Ah'tinoncp
he wvas successfl. H1e resolved to drink no more, and lie ,principles was not sînouldcring. 'nie day was excecdinzly fin ,
bas faithfully kept the pledge. and irom an carly heur of the rmrning, the village oi I>undîis

Alcohol hein- t-one, he was a man again. Respectability, presented a jubîlec appearance, Fl;tZs antd Banners wîtli appropri.
friends and camforts retnirned ; and an the 15th of Septem- ate devîces wcerc scen unifurled to the Brcezc, witil.t contntîcrl ar-
ber last, at a mass meeting af about 5000 persans, in Me- rivaIs af friends from variou.4 Sucieties in the neiglîbourhood Lgave,

dnhe ted forward his former wife, and after relating, in animatintUcscn.tabttw oclcarc&nîi
dina formed in GeorZe Rolph Eqq's. Lawn, andi paradefi thîrnili tie

a simple manner, bis fait and restoration, he was re-married vlaehae yteecletBn fNii ora s. 1ta, the abject of his yoîithful love, and the mother ai bis vatag heddb teeclen xdo )ii onîn s.the rcîurn ai whicli Tea was served, about 400t persons pa xk
children, amid the delightiul congratulations of that im- of as exetlcnit an cntertanmcnt as Uic Most epiclîrran taîtc
mense crowd ! Since then he has been lookin,' up and could desire, several speeches were delivereil, anid abonut 31> naries
bringi ng back bis unfortunate friends, the intemperate, and obtained. SeveraI Ladies evînced Ilîcir ivarnith in the cause, by
tecturinzg from place ta place. For tinis purpose he wvas rontributing wrcatns ai flowerr andl othcr approtîriate table onîi.
now an hisw~ay ta Mitwaukie and Chicago. 1'.r more than ments. This plcasing cnlcrtairnment tcrminaîcd vilhont tinîn
an haur this rescued man entertained and instructed us witl i litcst occurrence, calculaîcil ta mar the generîl lîarinony
facts from bis own histary, andi with appeals ta any wha which existed--albrding a coîîvincing prooi, if amy %vasq necdcd,
might he nax,ý taking the fnrst stups towards ais ow that stiînulating driîiks, are n,)t icccesary ta produce, citlier thc
deep and awfrîl degradation, by sipping the winîe glass. "eist i thecours o he flw ofar soî. Mor. S-ociat asen fr

At the close afi this relation 1 moî'ed, That aIt wha wauld vtei %Inri, Soiecurte andlcls eab r D:ad gn o
g

7
tve the cause of total abstinence their hearty co-',peratian 1 fo te icy ndMsrs. W1ýilson and Mlitagents

io,1frteVictoria Society. WVîilst many have joincd Scei
shauld manifest it [q rising from their seats. 1 believe the omi cae hi lcs i bdsm hv ihdan
whole company arase, witbout exception ; and the impres- andl sî)me have been cxpelld-a stcp always painful, but whcu
sion ai this first Waslîingtonian meeting on Lake Huron, absoluîcly nccessary shnîutd be -consistcntly rcsorted to>-yet,
wilt flot soan hie eifaced from the memary ai any annndst difficulties, prejudices, and pcrp)lexities, one hu'rdrcd and

Tha evnin' w pated~vih Jnîe S. at Makncnincty five namces upon your book, attcst the soundness ai your
but have sincelkeard of bi.3 teclaiming, a man aImost as far, cause.-RinEaT SPENci!, S'c.
gone as himself had been, at Mitwaukie.-Hme Missionary NEr-,.so,, Jan. 2(;.-Thc first ninnual meetingt ai the Nelson Tria.
for Fcbrzuary. perance Rîniarmation Society, was hîcld on ttic 5tii Jan., E. Grif1in,

______________________________________________ Eq.inchanr. The Repart ai the Cominilîee was reid and adoptcd;
addrcsses wec dclivered by Dr. iMitchel and thîe 11ev. Mattiew

PROG ESS F T E CA SE.M'Gill, aiter which thea follawing officers were appointcd fortne

PALERnU, Jan. 9.-The Pdtcrmo Roform:nîian Saciety, was cnsuing year :-D. R. Springer, Presideut ; Johin S. MCloV.
orZanized on total abstinence priniciptes, Novecmber 7, 1842, which President; C. H. Van Norman, Secrctary; Murray Mf'Coy,
cmtains at present 108S members und promises continued success, Treasurcr ; and a Committec of elevn.-Extract fromt Report.
naotwitlnstandingr thcre are four places in the village whîcre intoxi. In November, 1841, the first meeting was held in this place, and
catingr liquars are sold at the prcsent time. The fotîowinag are thne lhough a favorable impression secmcd 10, have been made au thie
officers ai the Society: Sclîuyler Stewart, President ; John Saules, minds of thc people, and a number ai namnes wcre obtairird,
John Street, and Samnuel Bawnian, Vice-Presidents; John Buck, yet difficulties ensuing directly after, the Society was nlot or.
Secoetary ; John A. Sinith, Assistant..Sccretaryv; wvith a Committee 1 ganized untit the flrst ai March, 1842. Since then montnly
of neveu. While the lcadîng abject ai this Society is ta prevent meetings have been regularly holden ; and notwithstandingr thns
the siber part ai theceommunity fram becorning drunkards, by in cause has been strenuausly appased, ait almost every meeting sine
troducing the plede; we rejoice that a few instances ai reiarm the organizatian ai the Society, il has cantinued ta increase bath
have takuza place, whicli encourage us te persevere. Socicties arc In influence and numbers. Many influential persans who stImd

sprining up around us, and, we believe, thne tinie is flot far distant aloof fram the cause, in Uic former part ai Uic year, have taken a
when evcry neighbourhoad and village in this Province wjîî ceas stand in ils faveur, and are became efficient co-operatos ie
ta be cursed with the commua use afi intazicating drink.-Jori the formation ai the Society 117 have signed the pledge ; and ywe
BUCK, Sec. - Cammitîee are happy ta state that but three have withdrawn thei

BRaasrro,, ChîIreÂcaUOEv, Jan. l7.-Our first meetin' wa 1 anes; and they have been under the neeessîty ai erasing but two
held ini November, 1840, when we were addressed by thé' Rev. naines for having violatedl Uic pied ge, leaving 112 wha now stad
James Richardson, Uic Rev. William Jolly and athers, and 12 as menibers. Axnong those wh> bave cantributed largely la tins
signed the pledge. The Society continuel ta prosper for sanie advancemjent ai the cause, we gratefully mention the Victoria De-
lime ; meetings being hetd about once a month, at whîich others legation, Messms Wilson and Mitchell, airas, the Montreal Tempe
were added ta the Society; whcn ou-- Secretary broke Uic pledge and rance Agent, Mr. M'Donald. Judging irani Uic sucem tisai
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has attended the efforts avtide in favor of the cause of Tcmprrane a% tltev not unfrequent1v did w!ien under the influence or ardent
in thisq vicinity, vour Coian;nttte arc pe-rmiaded that the caiaaae is sitrit. ('ontrctors, clt'rkm, merehants, ail aequainted with theme
owned of Goal ; ad that ais the prochink), af loahri the Ilaiptist uRefiii men, acknowleýdgeY titat thei Introductmion Of Mnhrîcty litas
preparecîl the way for tue conngt of ur Saviour, tanTîuarie inînte ttiacn botter ni very rt spcct. Pdtr.'ntm, wîves, hiiabandu, and
in calculataîl ta> oljx'îî tlie %Nvy for tflicejt of D ivinte tnîîh, clîîldren acknovledge tihe saine.-G. WV. BuNçtAv.
nnd wiII tilttun-itelv raeit in thte alv;ancenient of te Redecumur's [etakM.B-

1
I.yfrteaoecmuiain nkinZdon.-C. fi . VA N~ NOR -A N, Str. [eîakM.B~.vfrteaoccmuiain n

,NiAuAiA,Jasn. 28.-Niaaarara is the c:aptal oftheTemsipcr.ince enter-. lope 1h0 will inforin us fron tine to, tume of the progres. of is.
prise in wlidt voit liave li('n ple.4eal ho alesîigruatc the Ilbanner dis. 1 cause in the Nilagara 1)istrict.-ED.j
tnct ;" the' eilnlitiena'd( and entterpriaint! nacruihers of tht' Niagara 1 LRNE .Afwdy inetcCaec cpr
Society have origitaaatvil more pîis, in.taie- grenter tsacr-ifices tii anc oic il t arna nwahocso h au
ex 'rtui a liappier influence tlan any Fin lc Sorcetv of 1lie saine 1acSoit cdisanu mectinei,onwihcasntecue

cililîre~~~~~~~ wihî tht rag fa''atîîtane Vt rceas warmnly supported iii seve-ral itet(rstitig aaddressem delivcred by
upwards - . memnher and frienils front ssto'r Sctî.TeReport notierdiisUt-i f uwrsof six hutidicd 'nmier.'lie presicdent, MIr. %. ilt1 t nerariy thiirteýen yeaars liad ruai tlimir circuits sincv the Society'a

Camepon a sial o, ticjnvte wakii nan l w buer d fo sce p ait formation; but this was the, first instance of our having to record
h. ostandsaygout nvies usf~ iaî laourra o cineUp <>remwIais iy ulcati, the iiand of the destroyer has swept fromn our

the work. Tiia Scecretary, B3. B1ail, Esquire, is a gentleman of nme h l n h oig i fwo ehv h aif'the lcigal profes.-ion, weil qualifird to perfoin tht ask asaigned himm*'nme toe kold nd te yîtîai ni îone caue Viha tpusedf
,1l the <tfirier. are zetalous and efficient mcen. A Saarîe to<)k placean tif ena ealwdt nug ncnetrUctau
last Wcinesday cyening, wien tli Societv's lecture room was'adi emybalo dt nhlgincjcurh hult
filicd with many of the mataIt i!ittelectua? anid intluential in may le chcrislied that in tieir retrospective gianees ut their actions

habiant of iagra. ecoatiamsiiisicspechesandre-on carth, at wîlI be no tinpieasing recolection that tlaey hiad asait.wcbLiit- o ireailo.tt D aions prpite, -c e andi stfatrd- ed in advanciiag a cause bearintg se proîninently on tie preoscnt andfreshinents wraioft( ns prpitan aifcryd-future iaaappilliess of t.ie humnan fyiiy Iiate iene~hv
Fcription, and ail the particiltators in the festival were ffratified.-.be dc trn the-s yar aitig Tteprsit n1.itanhr. 80;
[Ant eveningr there ivas a lierfaet j;tm to heur Mr. Wadarworth, andmi de uig h»ps er cvigte nihr8

lit auiene iatuat wtiîintns ineret t hs abieadres; tt
1

thrcc aiew Societies bave b.ýei foraaed in thcaurroa:d ig aîeigbîur.lte coinc « sn wch i intes wnere apeno to tble idwesa hioods wathîaî tc ane ti i-n n Btickilt;tin,oart in Cumber.theconluson f wi ih 1-1 igntues ereappýýncd1to he ledreberiaaîd, and nm~ii Lochiaber-or the formlation oaf t'îese Sacietiossnd upwards of £6, contributedl to, aid tue fundâ of-thcl w arc iniîebtoleo the lab aurs of Mr. liVadsvoît;i, avid th-, elad-ntMaîmtreai Society. 'bent'fit to tut' coi mtry round a-uiply c ul''aae or tii- binevole-nt
h ave just rcttarncd from an intereqtingy fbecting held in the 'efforts tif tut Moatitreal Society dring tuas p-irtio-i )f tlit Ottawa-

Presbvterian churcia, in the liandsome and flatîrishing village of tue Lochaber S )ciety nowv îioiiibers fort',, aital iqpara in goîd
St. Catharinecs. TVite fuit attendance, polite attention, liberal do- wqrking trimai. At tue close of the illecting rira, suimiacts wero
niationa, and cithusiastie reaapoitses, praîve beyond dispate, that the iiandcd rounad and ari, onf social ciitertainint-it cnjoycd, for
gen2rous, zcaliaus aîîd discrect supporters of clic Venperance although the tantes are liard, t'aý- and îtltîineaike wenî round iirrcform in this villarre are Ilzealously aiffe.cted in a good cauase.,' I mlepofso, "m nrnce song or two watind up the affiir;
'flac able and intercstiîîg Rel>)orî, the judicious and poanted rcmarks anti, witiîout eîtlîer black cy-,s or blOdy faces, the Comnpany, con-
of the Cliairman, the excellent vocal mnic, the tiarilling appeal 1 sartimtg of young atni old-of atnewho lid onace used alcohol
from Mr. Vtaad.aworth, and tite ttoble resuits-milot onîly coitported freiy, and othera wiîo lîad soid it exteiîsively-dispecrsed well
wth tute dignity of the' cause, but oîust have iaispired tîte inciat pleasa îd att thattkful thaï surh beiteficial cha~nges were being
ijadifferent witlî aspîirations worthy tue iiîortal eýnergies of m-an's mtado in the festivte utsages ofsociety.-WV. EisvAîcr,8, Sec.
iinperisltable nature. St. Catharines gocs armn in tiaim and side CUMiaERL'.ND, Fa'b. 5.-None of lais Salante Majesty's agents
by side wlii her sîster Society it Nia!Zara. VThe sin coileeted at cotîid have inidicteal more grievous injuries on any people thau
lte close of lte meeting atmîounted to £6) ; aaîd 21 pledges were oh- tiiose feit licre froin intemnuirance, injurias from wliiclî le M:nd
tained.--St. Catitrinca So>ciety cmnîraces anost of tute profès-. wislacs to tomn asAdc 'Vite y ere deplorcd and nourned over by
siomial meNa, and niany of lthe lcadîng niercliants anal mechanies Sorme even Of tumose wvho dol not fei thiacr iîinediate pan-me; but
in ltat village aatd vicinity ; some of lthe most talented and tlîougi we wept over iii silence, nune wvere so bold as to raîise titeir
efficient members of that assaciation were, )rior te their sigit voîce in piublie against tuen, untîl litaven at ltngth iîîspired the
img te p ledge, adacted te the habit cf excessive drînkîng : witii Piantagrenet Methodist;Missionary, the' Rcv. J. Reynolds, te try theone exception thc cltrgynten of St. Catharianes are the friends of eie cflaMoisirigcoaec raaosn iepul rmtt
Uie Temperance reforni. Tite Prcsttytt'riani anti Mettoalist claurcliîîs death-like letitargy. 'l'ie firtat tne-ting took place on the sixth
are alwavs opened for tîte reception cf lectirers and their lîcarers. Janu.ary, when twcnty-tiree sigîicd Uac pIedge, and since that tinie
The St. Catharinces celebration wits adnirably arranged and wenit -c~ have helai anrîthe.r et wiiicit aine iinhers were addcd ; and
off wit great eclat. Unaininîity is the' golden link wbîclt connecta it iri proposedl te lîold mozitliy nicetimgs during the present year.-
Uie different Societies ; tue coinbined exertien cf tiaese Societiýs 'J. STARS, Sec.y
have been crowned with unanticipated saîcccss; se that we have A4î'mea)EL, Fcb. 6.-1 beg te tender yo the sumn cf £1 59., the.

ha te Dstrit 4 Secetis, cnbrcingabot 700 mmber. 1 libcrality cf the friends cf Tiemperance in this township, to helpregret that se few persotîs, wst cf St. Cathtarines, paitroîtize that 1 y-our Sýricty out cf iLs embarrd--aiaent. Our annual mieeting was
guardian cf the. plcdgc, the M:nitreal Teanpcrance Adrocate. icitl 26th December lat, at wlaici we obtaiîîcd 14 names te, the

'hie tee-intallera cf the District cf Niagrara are not an ob, pledge ; our pruicipies arc mnoving slowly but taking firne footing.
scture few, unncticed and utiknown : înany cf the matît îîîteit I u)tblic opinion in tiiese parts ne longer cifers an objection ta total
gent, respectable, influential and religicus persas patrotiise tOic abStinence priciples; bait, on the contrary, pronounices il right.-
pledge, and stili the cause as bottndang torward vigorousiy, in ail. Our niumbir now exec-s 190 thc officera for the prescrnt year are
Most every circle cf Society. In Thoroid the Iltremendous prîn- MýNr. J. Breket, jaîr., Pra-sidett; tho' writer, V. President; J. Re..
ciple" cf the pledge bas triimmphcd in the teeth, cf open uppo I bocrtsen, Sec. ; wita a Committetý cf aiaaie. 'Te emiles of heaven
Bition. TI consequence cf Uic public worka now in pregrasa att timat! on or past efforîs,tells us tc victery is ours ultimatcy h od
neighourhood, several slab villages have sprnr imto exe-,tence,! hastan the da.-J. WVIIFELEIt.
whtch are ceu pied by Irish labourera, many cf î%%îorn h-ave sirnca: i CoBouRe, Feli. 9.-Our annual meeting was held on the IOth
thepledgemin Ireland, and yidgatag front tlit comapairative relite-.t ultanie, when wc nunb--ýred 3d3 ma tbra ince tItan the powcrful,
of their dwelîings, the qaîantity and qualiay cf provisions- oit tieir Iadidrmsîcq cf the Agent of thet'Matitreal Temiierance Society have
tables, thc decent clothing tliey wcar, their per.severing inidustry, gaxî,n a facaha ittipri!. to, the catis ; aitiattat 30 suhacribecr htave
titeir willingness and ability te wvork, the ainuunt îiiev cart aîîd Lthe bt-a obtasincd. '1hcre Art' wiiiin1 lthe liatuats cf titas lowvn about
Manner they spcnd it, I conclude tue picdge li-ts prvdait iateai-' 30t inliab!tants ; cur S rcetty noîtaba-rs et prý-sent aboumt 43)-4oi
etilahie bleasing te tiicm. Tlirse strotîZ, acie-r, liard-si C!rkiiî1 naîtli tit wc nuîiiber very mae;arly o11t to s--veit cf the' rntire population.
ma bcsmen atall tirnes of the day excrc*si.-g their Il rculcan'vigtrI Tlte officora for trie prcî't vear are--J. M,1Cirty, Eq., Pm,-dtl

encrgy hii quarrying rocks mnstead of 'quUryiag n-iliteads, IRz-v. f). C. Vata Nrian, V. Irasidcat...4V. Kaar:.S
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EAKSKUtrr Towx, Feb.-Thr, third C-ineesqion or F!nmespt Tawn
Total Ahstinence Snciety Waç orryinireid in Drc. 1l""t, B. Ar'lmvrrth,
oenior, Presideît ; Luîcas Sharp, V. President ; P'eter Mcl1 herson,
8oerretary; atid a ('om,îte, of flve.

HOLLANOt LtvnîNo.-Rnpoxrt of the IHolland Landing Tempe-
S'nce Soriety. Your So'eiy have, durinjr Vie vear nioie pamt.
h&ld m 'rinrs ai% ofteri aq dîirrun1p!antcq %votild permit; and have
trie 1, und we hope flot in vain, tri tem the torrenit thiu has made
match drend fül wasir in the land. In addition to theqe mr'ans they
have r4pared no Dainq in dtîssttuîn-itinz kn-'%IedZc by that useful
Dapet the A1'rocatt'. The res',«nt nlimbe-r of viaur Sodiety v s 69. and

the gentlemen whrî signed it; Yi%., if' moin, whotht-r manrs or Uer.

vantit, can pterf-îrm ail thrir duties% botter at @ce without intnzicat.
ing drinks than wîth them, would not thc namc principle apply on
land ? lVould not the danger of carrlt nneus, extravagance, pe.
cislatjnn, fire, b îmkrupîcýy, accident@, diiiiue, and premnature dcath,
hoe very mitt,-rially dîminislmcd, und,4 cnsquently, ptosperity
and happinses te a g'reiit cxient promiutcd by sbstitmcncn ffMm in.
tozicating stiinttatid?

amnonget thr-m ihlere 1; tlme groatre:t union and rond feelin!r. JpIr MR. DOUOALLý's TOUR . C0NTI.Xt:Et.
reviewing the p ast tliey intend, hy Divine aid, nevi-r to ceie. until Creat WVes!ern.-Ah)out thrre ycars ngo having tô cross the.
every drunkard is reclaimcd, and miieea-te drinkerre arc bit wilh. Atlantic in a r-teamer, 1 had to pny tho maine l'are as passiengers
out excusec; and tîmat tis may bce cted we muet bo ail at it, a.nd who drank two or tlîrt hottien ni witie and ale a-day, althomgh f
_________________________________ drank water and a considerable part of the tirne that wue trpid.-

Tite iNcw York packct shipm, howrver, adopted tIhe plan ni redu.
CÀLN&»A Ew]E3LA cz DVOC TE. cing the l'are, and charging avlîatevcr Iiqnoas were consured in" I is izond nmîmther ta ent oiI, ner drinç %vine. ror dornuy #Iiing hy %w'hirh a separatc bill; a plan much better ouitud teo uch as were notUImy brnili.r is madf- tn stmimîble, or to (f.iA, or is %weakened.- Horn. xav. 2i-

Ncîcmghis, T7uiton. willin.- to pay for liquoro which thoy did flot use themuelves ner
PLEOGE OF THE MON (REAI. 1TMPERANCL SOCIETY. wish Io sc others use. Thte thitish steamers, in congequence of

WTIfS UNDERBIGNED, DO AORE, TJIAT WE WILL NoTr usz: this arrangement, lost rnanv passenrers and were eomnpclled in self.
IIrrTOXAc.%Ti LîQuomes As A BEVuItAC.r, NOR. TRAFFIC IN TIIEM ;. defence to adnpt it -tlgn; and thus onc grent step was gained
TUIAT ws WILL NOT :IOVD TitRa AS AX ARTICLE OF ENTERTAIN. towiîrds' placim'g the communication@ betwccn the Old and the

ig-rT, Snm FOR rmeasqoN3 IN otîa sairLovaMET; AND> TTIAT Vi ALL Jcw lVorld on a better footing. Thec ncxt P-tep, 1 hope, will bc1111ITAt.LE WAYS IVE IVILL DiSCOUXTENANCE TIIEIR ME TIfItOUuIToUT
'ni£ CONiUNITY. ta exclude the wluole tribe of int.oxicating drinks framn paenmger

MONTREAL, NIARCH 1, 183 9 si on aceounit of their tcndcuaey ta prodtue diaorders, quarrels,_____________________________________________blaîîhmvobseenity, fire, and shipwreck: in a word to diminimb
The Memorial to British Undcrwritersi, Shipowners, &c., in the 'the cornions and inecase the dangers ol' a ara voyage.

beinning, ol' this nunabcr, %vhiclh hait been signed hy ncarly ail our ! 1 mbarkcd at Liverpool in the Great Western, and on be.-
imprtig ad xpotin mrchnts s eak wc chnteam oming somewhat acquaintcd with my l'cllow pausengeru, about

lagae oteRu ytm nbar hp taigtoCnd a hundred in number, 1 l'ound that about hall' of them wers
language~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~fr tateRn qsc nbadsistaigt aaa merieanti, and the rest English, Scotch, Irish, French, Germans,

vCt3 ow oethat the dadwiig nt a ni hi tie BSHnoued hatbnd r &c. Having a high opinion ni American zeal in the Tempf rane
setaid abus ea inde daso be i num ieed Certaiy bl't ful ac Ref<rmation, I was much surprioed and grieved to find that very
cot old be gîvien o the manumiwoly shiprck, f a full a l'ew ofihe American gentlemen and ladus, in the Western, ruadecoun coildbé ive of he elaelily hiprcr-q, éarul uffer.the s1]ightcst pretensions te total abstinence prineiples, and that theinge., immense lor f olproprrty, and untimcly dcaths, which tîmat sy 5i few who did, eiîhcr drank, or at îlIl eente, put the glass to their
temn han directly and idrectly occasioned, the only wonder would iswencalmcdtdrîkinatheinetbe.Iwsfo

De tnat public indignaion has nut sonner arrayca ÎLsci agaînst it.-! supîe oscFecGra, ree 'gihtaelr
Intimately connected as Canada in with BriLain, it la ofr very great suinict de rincha themn oîdcir eer heard of thaer Teme

importance that the intereourse betWeen the two countrice sliould rnct Refrain, or ther mnds cieire noevlclod ofth ignmrae.
be upon the beet possible footing ; and c onsequently every individual rneRfrain rtermnswr oevlpdi geac

0and prejmdice repccting it, that they dempised and rm-ected it.-
who hanq a l'riend to cro5:s tho Atlantic, who consumes imported Bu httîysol e jne yADmas h wtemn

goodau o whois es prodc o slj drclItrnedi h portance and excellence ol' thin great work-who had scen muiti.
eucees nithieMemoial.tudes saved l'rem destruction, aîad tîmeir country incalculably i@-

One of aur city journals, in commending the etTort aboie allud. vated in the scule of moral improvement and social bappinen by
ed te, wishes to sec it extendcd toi our river and laitc craft, and it ; evinced, ini my opinion, such a want of patriotisin, and sueh a
monst heartily do we concur in the suggestion. In ftact, aIl the degree ol' heartîcess indifferencc te the well-being of othatrs that I
argments in tlhc one case apply with equai or ncarly qmuai force could iu no way account for it. If' Americans had generally
to thc other, and so much je the danger of inland navigation borne a consistent testimony whilst abroad in l'avor ol' total absti.
ineceaBed by intoxicating drinks, that, if' we mîstake not, the In. nence, a great impression would by tii tinte have been made on
surance Companies ni Cincinnati and other cities of' the We-st every nation ol' Europe ; but ton many of them appear to shnink
mnake a discount of' premnium, to the extent ni 15 per ccr'A. in the l'rom the courbe which they muet know to bc right; and inotead
case of steamnboats and river craft conducted on total abstinence ol' benefiting the countrios they vieit, often bring home the per.
prineipîes IVe commend titis matter to the special attention nf niejaus cnstomse of tlanse couritries te contaminate their own. 1
aur Steamboat proprietoi e, Forwardcrs, masters of' Lake and River tock an npportunity te expresa these sentiments to several of rsy
craft, Inîand Marine Insurance companies autd ail otheis intcrested ; American fellow passengers, and muet say for thcir credit, that
amongsit whomn may bc rcckoncd. as before, aIl who travel, or they did not attempt in anyv way te justil'y the conduct to whieh 1
have friende travelling, as %veli an ail who consume gonds wluich have alluded. It iu alan fair to state that 1 saw ano signe ol' ian.
have been transported, or sedi produce to bc traniuportcd on our briety amongst the American passengers-that distinction so fer en
itand watf2f5 perceptible hoing nearly monnpolized by the Englieh. There wue

Then. in yct another vicw of tIse printiples involved in the Memo. not, however, a great amonat of driaakimg altogethen. Still 111Y
rkl which w. woutld rewpeetfully 4econmcnd to the attention of wife and 1 were, an fer as I knew, loft alIsm te ïWsain the
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eharaoter Ibr ttee.totnllrm. 1 muet add for the eredit of Captain idea had bren propagr&ted by iiitrrestcd pervions that boarders at
HouxI., and the Western tbat, though tee.tatllere, wo liad no theo Home wcre obhiged to purehase clotlîîng at an sore connected
reason te complain of any want of attention, hcing qiuitc a wril with it, but (in incjuiry 1 lcnnîcd tlîat this was flot the case. The
treated in every respect, as those wlo itpent large smo in winee store n question isnot connected with the establishmnent, though il%
end liqtire. the sme building, but it le conducted by a man of integnty and

It is a very common thinZ toenmplain o: the tedinom of n ses- p;.ety, and sailors arc told that if they necd clotaing they wili not bis
voyage, but thcre je an excellent remcdy for ibis complaint which checatcd there, cithier in the qutîalty or prie of the articles thel

1 respecLfull ,v recommend te ail whoee hcalth will permit them to purchase, wlîich i; itou oftcn thc case eisewhere. Thcy are, how.

adopt ih. luei asq follows : Ank the Captain if hoe lia an ob e ver, at perfect liberty to buy whierevcr thvy cheose, and ne diffar.

tien tn your goinq daily to the fore-castie to converse with the cnce is made in the treatment they rec-ive at the Home. 1 may
men upon Ilrightcousnees, tempernce, and judgmcnt to corne." add that the rates of boarding wcre as low as thoee of the misera

If ha assents, and few wiIl refuse, fro forward and ask permission bic dirty obseenc places so freqtirntly called sailor's boarding houes,

of thc men te visit them, (vittits forced up-n tlîcm wzll do litile wvhe the poor friendice mariner is no oflen cntjced with fair aad

good,) and, doubîless, they wili reccive you kindly, though tîîey tlattering words, druggcd with poisonous potions, robbed of every

oeay show some backwardnsm at first to enter tipon serions sub. thing he poiseses", and thcn sold to any kind of4hip or forany kind
jacts. Persavere daîly at the saine hour ; (1 liave found thec best of voyage that time landiord, who draws hie wages in advanca,

lima te ho immediaicly after the men hadd ta-ken tes) aad whethcr cheoses. On this suhject 1 give the following cxtract from a docu.

it biow high or iow ba at your post, if yon would retain Jack's ment which appeared in the Ncw York Journal of Commerce:
IlThe tirst object le te, gain posiesion of the sailores person.-

respect. There, in the dark, wct, greasy fore-castle eeatcd on a WVîllî that vicw a constant look.out is krpt up for vessels on their
milor'u chest rcading a pocket bible hi' a train oil Iamp, and aimnts tiret arrival-and vcry frc-quently long before îhey touch the wharf
muffocaied with tobacco smoke and other offensive exhia'LI.tiO, thcy are boarded bv these lauîdlords or their contcderates, actually
whilst the wavem are dashing iiZainst the bows and, pcrhaps, in sifme cases Wîth botulces of runi concealed about their permons.

'lhie worn.out mariner overjoyed at the sîght of land, falle aa easy
breaking Gver thc hatch, you will flnd an effectaa remcdy for prey iiie thc niet thu, spread for hit, andthcn the work -f spîîila.
tedfioe; and when you part with ynur fore-castie friendc at j t-on bgins. Je tliî' sailor te be clotlcd? 'flhe landlord gocs with
the cnd of thc voyage, you will in aIl probability sec saime af. him to certain eloihisîg storcs, and for doing se, receives, by previeus
fecting instances of genuine nautical gratitude. 1 may add agitno wvend-afprcn.onhemui f

yclu Aies tiios furnislted.that I have known an cxceedin-giy bad impression left on sailors Thîis, of course is se much taken from the saiior's prckct.
by a clergyman who, in the course of a voyage, neyer once Docs thc saiuer stand iii necd of grecerirs ? Ducs; ho want te.
spoka te themn except on Stindaye, whcn, if the weathcr was fine, bacco ? Doe:s he desire a ch-st for clothes ? A pcr.centage ini

'ha de-livarcd a fermaI dîscourse, at thme Captain's request. each case becomes the iandlord'e, and in cacb case the sallor
mufrers.

&xilors' Home-On ianding in New York one of my firet oh- Ail the sailcr'ae arainge are with rcckless prodigality committed
jecte was te visit ifs far.fdmcd Sailors' Home, which 1 fomvmd te be te thc l.undlord's kecping, wlîo by excessive overeharges se regulates
nither more nir less than an elegant and extensive hotel conduct- the accounta beiwveeîî îîîem, as very sono to exhausi the fond, and

leave thc sailor, as he says, in debt with iîim. IUc telle hum that
ed iipen the bcst principîco tliroughout, andin alI ils arrangements it us lime for hîan tu slîip agaîn.
peeuiieriy adapled te sailore. It is managcd by s seamen, Capt. la the sailer on tîm oeve of sailing ? The landlord, en agdea
Gui.ao-i, who hau a deep and enthusiastie inicrest. in the welfare, of debi wlîich it is tîmus alwaye in hi3 power te allege, soneimes
temporal nnd eternal, of his brethren of the dcp. The table is imprisens hlm untîl he gives an order on bis owner for hie wag.s

excelen sid mght wilîot ay dtnmnt e t~acvea hofrewhen tlie 1 arc due.
exclltancd y Uic bearereo the Astrimn ouctoghs, fre Tme sailor, friendlIcs and alone, protesns timat ne debtis lewing.

quetedby he oarersof he sto Hosc-lthugh ofcausCyet rallier thdn remain id juil, will often yield compliance.-
I do net mean to say that they wouid be servcd in the same cistly jSliould. lie hold eut and reluee, thc landlord, after judgment. sud
styla. The public roonia are ,patiotian sd one of ilirm la used as exCcution, wîîen the sailor sails again, trustees the owner for the

wagus. In thie conneetien attention is caîled te the startling facta library and museumn; there mapiq, charts, and books upon varioos tîuat during Uic past year, out of tlîrec huimdred and forty.six per.
branches of education reqîmisite for seamen r-bound, as well as these sons lodged in Boston juil, one hundred and tlmry-ecven wcre ssi.
of a religions and nieral tendency. There a common sailor may, ors, and two-thîrde of' thein for alleged demands of net exceeding
while waiting for s ship, fit hiînaeif te hecome mate or master: .20 dollars. Two landiords have bee-t known te conspire logeiher.

adthr ail are -- vie toesn htvrciote hyma One sîxipe the sailor, sud alter lie la on huard of the veseci, the
aad rt- mnvted presnt hatvercurisîtes ai'other by writ arrests lîim. An order tipon the owner ie given,

hava coîlerted whîch am arranged mcthodically and laheîîcd which the owmcr, if ignorant oftflc fraîîd, accepts, rather thon that
with the donor's names. The hed.rooms are airy and dlean, hie vessel should bce 4iaycd, and thc two landiords share the pro-
and ail the cenveniences for washing clothes, &c., are of ceed, bctwecn thcmn.
ltae mail perfect description. Attached te the preises, and aan Strange as it may seem, there are men in fiais city whose living

and trade ii.te as culate, as it in called, on tîmese orderS, by takusag
aidltional attraction te the Nome, is a balI.alli-y bO which some ndvanta e of te neccseities of seauuen after they bave bees
have ebjected. It la, bowever, unobjecîienably conducied ; an. despoiled.
aid sailor, who in a decidediv pions man, eupcrintende it, and mli lho same systemn le aîpposcd te be practised in every port in

oaiis o gahlig ae ericiy rehiite. Inee ne ad ilat the Uniited States. And it le coînputed, by a genitcmne cf correctSthsor amblng re sricy prhibted.1 ned nt ad tht 1information, that net less tbsn 10,000 perst'ns an the Unitead liates
ifloicating drinks are entirely excluded front the Home; and yct Ilisc hy fleccing the poor eailor.2'
1 thiak 1 neyer saw a more joyeus snd happy band of sailere timan It is net te be siîpposed thai the claiqq of ruffians dçntcrib)ed
thasa who ihrongad ils bail ai the lime of my visit. Caro le taken idiote. would stuifer tlmeir prcy to emcîpe wîthout a siruggle, and
titat avery inmnata shall poseum a Bible, and seamen of aill accoriý-ly they incilcd drunken sailors te abuse the pcreens who
Mantriem, whether thay board ltera or net may be supplied went on board nevwly arved veescie te inîvite the crcws la ltet-
m making application at the baror rather office. 1 found ihat an "6Home." Twn or tbree rnte occurred and a great procession wa
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got up, composlet of Crimpe andi their victime to) excite public
mympathy in favour ofîthe partiaily tieperted sailors' boarding bouses,
buit it would nlot doi. Ail wlîo caret] citiier for the welfarc of Pea-
ment or of the city hoartily wiled thrse diagraceful establîsçhmcnts
soppre.ued.

1 have only ta add that seanio wuo, board at the Home, arc
encouraged to put tîteir money into the -Seainon's Savins -oiank,
or otherrise make a gnod uilp of it, and tat they have a bi~tter
chance speuedily to finît -' gond sluip andi caî>lain by boarding thera
than any whcro clac. 1 smnccrly hope tliat cvcry scaport in Uhe
world may ânon have a Sailors' Hume, conducti on similar prin.
ciples.

(7'o le -ontinued.)

W. have liad soncwhiut of a controverpy in this city for anme tuie
paul respcting the comparative drinking propcîîsaies of thie Brit-
lsh and French portions of the community, and the poiit of honor
sece tu hoe, not wuo, can drink most, as would probably have
been the case twenty years aga, but who drinks Icast. The
Irish Roman Catiolics being chicfly tez-toaIlcrs do tiot consider
themnelveis impiicatcd in the discussion.

IVo wuuld hy no mu-anc lîretent b decîide a question of 90 muchi
importance, but we hope il wili ho ag#tated and duscussed tilI il
s&iall bc clearly iscen wiiat ai tount of iîîtcèîperance prevaîls on both
aides, and to aîîy wbo fée1 agg,. :'-vcd by the imputation of drinkiîîg
wo wouiti sag-cst the pruuirieîy of disproving lthe mane by thbe
stcady and conisistent, practice of tce-totalism for thc future.

We rejouce in lte senoitivercess whichic 1 sa strikingly ap-
parent tu escape the inmputation of inîcioperance; huit il is soute-
what reîîiarkable Ibat it is the drinking portion of the community
wlio are ini a féver of anxicty to prevent the people from being
siandereti with the charge of frequentingr bar and tnp room--he
lee.totallcrs as far as wc know do flot feci aggrueved.

We regret that the following eoîîcluding paragraph of Mr.
CÂATwJttotrk§ ceiebraîtid adtiress to the Grand Jury of the Mi.-
)and District, did not appear iii the paper front wbich we copîcti
iour last niumber. The paragraph is important :
"6It has hcen iatimatcd to the Ccutîrt t-bat theec arc hotiiîes whicii,

though nominaily licenced for public accommodation, are ini rcaiity
Gambiing bouses, wiîcre large cums of moncy are daily won and
lost. I necti nit stata to yo)u, t-bat cicat tu drtînkcnness, (if indced
il is second to it,) G.t±mbling is a ptssion whîich bring8 more youag
mea to ruia î

t
han aay otiter vice, anti there is noue wbich is an

thorotghiy selfislIi, anti dries ut) the noble feel'ngm of the mind an
speedtly. A gamester is i;C ,fi uhties pcrsonified, and bie would
sacrifice everything-cvry fricnd to obtain lte tteatîs of pursuiag
this infatuation. If there is any fouiidation for the charge, il wîi
bc your duty, witiîout favor to any, to investigate it, anti you shall
receive every assistance fromn thus Court ini cotapelling the allen-
dance of Uiose wiîom you maiy wish Lu examiine."-C. Guardiaa.

It gives uts peculiar satisfaction tu announce that a Ministerial
Amsoiatioii,. for the suppression of intemperance, has been formeti
in this dity, which already numbers ab-,ut half of thc resident
prqtestant ininisters. We hope it will soon ba joined by ail flot
osuiy ie lte city but throughout Canada. The particulars will ha
publicted li Our acit.

The esteet Rccording- Scrrtary and Agrent of the 'Muntreal
Temperanc(, Society, lias roturneti in hcaith and streuitb front
bis arduous jourcwv, t rcassuînc hie accustomnet thoogli scarcely
les arduouti labours Wo the ativancement of Ulic Temperanco

rcauue. We regret to sy that hoe ha. soîtThred neyere doauestic
afflictionî in the deatha. orle child and tic Licknew of other nicii.
bers of lis family dw'ing hiii absec, and jor kiîat and other rea.
sons, defer the account of hi$ journey, content-:ng otîrselves III

thc mcan tiînc with th, cxpre".îion of warîn aidt hcartfolt thanks
to ai who ini any way contributed to tic saccees of his iaiàiêoti.

Tho Victoria Men and Uhc Still have been working suîrprising
rcVolutions in tlue optnioîîs of the people in anîd armind Mountrent,
respecting fermcnted liquors. The loathing and ditugiast v.itit
which many abolit the Tanneries, the Cross, St. Laurcnt, &r.,
regard wine and beer ince tht-y maw thoe drinks anaiizcd, and
lîzard the progrtss of nianufacturing them explained arc qîiiw
cdifyrng ; and soine persolis eîîgngcd in the business of acIlltî,
thcm have, we tinderstand, dciared that tiiey will not reriew
their license. The Stull in a grcat help to the Temperaîce
lecturer.

CATALOGUE 0F TI VICTIMS 0F ALCOIIOL IN CANADA.

To whick we e8pecially moite th'e atteoi*ù$i of thce Makrr-u, Vern.
dere, and Usera of lîctoxicatôi7g Drink.

l7.-nSaturday night a mechanic of this city muld part of
his tools, and, wîth hi@ son, went into, a tAvcrn and hiad mî)nàcthing
to drin.k. Titc fa the r becaine very m uch intoxicated, and the sun
was prevaiied, upon by the landlady to. take hi. fâther away.-
'J.iîy wcnt to a niiserabic siîanty witerc they usLd to pe tie
niglit. 'The son in a short tmnie aftcr was sean going with a jar
for more lîqtior; and thcy wec litrd in the îniddlu of the niglit
making an effurt, to aing. In the niorîiing, the father was ,s
siging, lic could not speait, andi continucti ou until cvening win
lic died. What ati awful eetie ww ît to l ýiolti th father lying
dead by liquor, the atin in thc hurrors, and the son.in.Iaw gouug
about Uic housc drunk.-J. W.

We have several ot her cases for the Obituary liot, one of which
in partiçuiar, is of the muet appaliing nature, but we have not yet
obtained the circuiastances with sufficient accuracy tu publiai
them.

CIIILDIIEN AND) YOUTHF'S D.-PAitrTNiEN'V.
DEATII'5 PftiiI MiY1T5itR.

Dcath, the king of terrors, was deterrnincd to choos a prime
ministpr, and hic pale courtiers, thc ghastly train of dimeases, wero
ail suimmoned to attend, when each prcferred hiec daim to Uie
honor ef this iliîîctrous office. Fever tîrgeti the nuinhers lie had
dcstroycd; colti Pals y set forth his pretensions hy shaking ail hie
inhe: Gout hobbled up, and %lle.cMd hi3 great power in rackng

every joint; anid Asthms'm inability to spcak was a str&ng,
though silent argument, in favor of bis dlaim. Stene andi Colic
pleuaded tlteir violence ; Plague, hie rapid progreas ini destruction;
and Concumption, though slow, insisted that ho W'as mure.

!ni the midst of this content-on, the court was disturbeti with thc
noise of musice, dancing, feasting and revelry; wiien irnmediately
entereti a lady with a hoiti, iascivious air, and flutihedjoviai colin.
tenance. She was attended, on one hanti by a troop of bacchanale;
anti on the other, by a train of wa.nton youths and damcis, wlio
danced haîf nakcd to the s,)ftect musical instrumunts; hcr naine
was INTPUPERtA.-Ci. She waved hcr hand, and thus addremed the
crowd of disease ; IlGive way, ye sickiy banti of pretenders, cor
dare tu vie with my supenior merits le the scrvice of titis monarch;
arn 1 not your parent -the author of your being ? Do, ye nlot
derive your power of shortening human l'Ife aimoot wholly from mne
Whîo tien so fit as myscif for tbis important office ?" I'hegrisely
monarcli grrinneti a mutiile of approbation, placed ber at bis right
hand, andi se unmnediatcly became bis principal favorite and Prune
Minister.-Addison.

AI>DRESS TO ALL LITTLE TEELTOTILLEftS.
On you now depo-n th ie triunWph of thc ternperancc cause. The

old teaiperanco warriors arc f'ast doing up their work, andi ail pour
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drurknrd. arc hecominr isober meni, and now if the littie Toc-to.
tallera wili sprin4y tri the work and gain.11 thlei cildren, that not a
d.-op rio aicohol .JîaIl be drank by theo rîwng refluratirin, we mavi
@")0 iioitie ail <air forr' and retur o rnce nuie- ti tlie arto rit
praci'. (.uî.e tiien, onvl and iahi. C. anc iup, h:îîd and licart. 1 lt
it tîli you have tu the piedge every boy aîid girl in your oclaoul,

townor Cty.Raiic yoiîr banner hizh ini air,
Write col wiater-write it thcrc.
Lect its foldo bc wjide unfurl'd,
LIt it float o'er ail the world.
Tenîperance batnncr-raime it high
Luet its folda glcam in thie sky.

Mlatch, yc chil'lren, marcli ye on.
SSen the battle will bc won ;
Seon the lait poor etaLrguring suin,
Will have turn'd--or tound lits goal
Prou ye children, J>rcmm yc o11,
Ccaao not, LU iite battle'. won.

bu!.h Tcmn. Ad.

I1ORACE SAN D8.

Horace Sanda wam en only soi. ie8 parents did nol intend tri
love hiin more thin cubher ef lus five sisters, but it luecame appar-
eut early, that ha was the' pet of the famîly, and was in fact hiiîznor-
rd, iîîdiffied, careculd, and lovud more than ail of divin. lie ate
mort) mugar, liad more sugar.plnîna anîd tovii tiîan ail the reaI. Iii
tact, Horace inuït have had what hc wanted, let the thing balong
to wlich cvcr auter it muight, or purchascd at wha~tever expunse.

Ho was a handsrin boy. Hie. fi rin w.îs slender-his cheeks
red-hair >~aîlig .i e.îuys-full of fun and trouec.
Hie disposition was u..t îirally good, bet hc became impatient, petu.
lent and uîîkind.

Hi. fatiur wae kund generons anxd indulgent. He wa the son
ot crie of Uliec arhcst, sout lers of a country town, baid iniîerited a por.
"iofe a very large reai cetate, and was nuw a rich. enterprising

fariner. lie fillcd suadry officeA in the town-was î publie magie.
traie and a virtiu citizen. Ii. motner wa as pleà ntand Iap-

p y as a sunuîîîcr'8 day-was always bumily cngaged in bar bouse-
hoid affirs, and in the sîtrict training of her ddugriti-rs. She iîad

early gîven Upl Il urace 10 hie idolizing tatiier, with her blessing, té)
be mure, but wîth the ignificant and very conituon remark, Ilif you
wiil te ke carc of your son, 1 wil sec to my d-ingiîerg." Sho kept
ber part of tVic farnil., covenant, and traincd ber dauightera te ii
dastry, and virtue, wbîlc alle was compellcd, by thje tumnuit and
tyrnny of lorlice, to purcliaso peaco with, ilhbore Horace, take
ibis cake and go off to play."

Mr Sanda kept a countîry tavern. Our readers wili hardly ap.
preciate the character and influence of a country tavcrn upoxi a
youth like Horace, without a aliglit digreseion from our histuiry.

A traveller in the country forty yc-ars ago, wae obligcd 10 travel
on boermback. Hie changem of apparel muet find room within tic
narrow imite of hie maddle bagm; his great coat aid unabrdila were
laeed on béchind hi. saddle, and hie road lay all over the hisl in
the direction of lits journey. In thc early hietory of the country
there were no taverne. Every traveiler wae grected as a frien d
Every door wam thrown wide (-,oen to him, and tbe bemt bot bread
and butter, veal, a&nd lanib, wero hapd on the table for hi. coin-
fort. Whon fatigue or night appreached, ho wae mure te look out
for the boat looking and %ces pacioue tarin houise and ho was as

m 0 cordial welcomt He wae not mbnt up in a parlor alone,
or left tri doze away a auil evening in a bar room. He wae a visi-
tor a boaror of newm from Ildowr îow,"1 and contributed for thc
night ta the instruction axid amnusement of the whole family, and
perhapm the nearest neighborm. As population extended backward
ato the toresta of New- Hampshire, and became yearly more dense

themie hast boumes and largeet tarming esalhbmeuta became
taverne. The recupîlon and entertaininent of the traveller wae by
no meane changed by the erectù _ý of the aign peet, and asesmeeri
of a amatI tee bill for "c nertainîunn for 'man and beast." lie,
mliii nIe and draiak a the sme table wih the tamily-d(rank froîn
the iame mng ot cider-sat aI the maine fire, and rohearsed the cur-
Zent nowa and change. in politica, religion or witcbcraft.

Mr. Sanda' heuse wam amall, but hie haras and out buildinlgs

were large, and well utocked and etorcd. lie kept plenty of otta
'mnd grog, andl like mosi taverners et that day, could recommond
hi. liqiior by'drinkingi, a% well as by îr.îising it. flrratc hembi
carly traininig, or rather lîcene tri dg) as hrý jîlved, ini the mîdat of
the numurous dutisi ut hIN father no Imo8t, farmer, m..àiatrato and
fown rieur. Evvry boîdy tucemed tri have luinea. aI the taiemu,
aIl iralk andl ail piayed with the Srnîire'g oniy vîn.

M.r. Sando was by no nivana an intemperat' man, but hie amm Il
drams, recoinmîilti atuina <if hie lîqorrs, thec cuîîî'tant, exhibition of
drinking cuiîmrti, aind the unîveral sijuping ot Hiorace, tortïied
in bina tic fatal a ppetite whlîîl vet a boy. lHe mlioF alwav. go bo thc
store wîth lii. fatlier, and wuîs induiged in the then coýmon habit
of treuting the Cumpany. lie weîît te, aIl the raioings, mi.eceru,
shows, hiekinge, &c. ke. Hc wag ailriwed tri raitnhlx and te
revel ait pleasure. Ife gave no accountrit £lits absece, and hbe
prusence gave ne pîcantire te hii. inither and aister.

We bec-iîiie acquauitcd wiîlî Hourace wlien he wam ahouttourteon,
hy a remideuice et a fèw îiîziiîlis ini the fainîly. lits ruin wnm nc.
crimplimhed, and the only grief or anxiciy in tha wliàu,I tinill1y
cîrule grow o11t et hit, dia i)bedttînce, înorosu'ne.s and vioiouu habiits.
Ili ahsence from aclîrol and trumn ieais, and trom lîuîîî ait îight,

ieruad the only Cloud ot dîîutresa ever ailowed te obscure the ftit
hope. or present pltasurea oflýhat tamily. liorace would atarI with
hia ,uîsterm fur Pcboel, and stop firat at ono and thon at anether,
bhoume, liitho wboledaywasmspcntinplay or vice, as bis companiosu
for the dav rnitrht liappen b hbc iîclinid le wouid guzzel down
cîjar like an oid toper, anîd bcg rumonfe boy or man, ns opportunuty

The habite et Iforce whoiiy unfittd 1dm for thc discipline of
aehool. lie had ne luove for il heyond it. oppertunitien for play
and excuse lu legve boite cvery morning. lie was a great truant.
Th'lis led lui habituel faisehuî)od boîli lu tuacher and parents. lu
Ilas sick," or 14dîd aril know the lime," or such a man Ilwanted

hini te heip Iiipn," or ha b-ulot lis hriek and hdd been bunting after
i4'l &,c. &c. Hie iatera anqwered thc commun questioin, Ilwhero
ta Hiorace ?11 with the coininin nmwer, he teppad at Mr. -- 'à
and we hanve not meen hitr since. lie wau net aI school. Thus
moiral obligation waa eariy List.

WVhcn we first knew liim, Hiorace wantcd nothing but mnney.
Hae dîd 'not want beuîty; four ha wam very handmomm-, and notwit h-
st.indiuig his hbits, wns a great pal ainring many et hi. yonig ac-
qu îni±.încuis. lie did mot want a pileanthoe uair wo
aise beautitul, and wvure the charrn et the litle social circle, and
hie fatiier and mothar were d"soed te gratifiy their children in
'èvery yriihful indulZence. H-e did flot want, nice clothing. Tho
pride ofthbe tamilly kept him wardrobe equal te the bemî. But ho
did want meîicy. Hie father was ebiigcd te witlihold aIl contribu-
tions ho his purse. Money wa& surei te aggrvaýte the evil andl
bring lîcavier merrriws. Money lie muet have and did have, and
became( whally unmcrupuloue how ho ebtained it. lie first ceaxed
a littIe- trrm bis mother or i -- de mîsters, bu'rrecd of hia acquaint-
ances, ncxt ut travellera. lie next took eggm, and corn, and what-
evar lîtîle tiîingm about him father's poesseions ho ceuid find, andI
covurtly conveyed thein toei store, and lastJy stole frem hie
father wlîatcver ho could.

In these varieus ways lue supplied himeîf with the nicans of
tecding hi. appetite. He kept hi. boutte of ri aend molose in
the barn dnring our abode in thc tainily. When ether oppor-
tunitiem et indulgence failed, ho rcmorted to thia hottie. Ho waa
net at thia period often drunk, and meldoin absent more than for a
single night. *But hie intemperale habite grew rapidly upon han,
and in a tew yearm ha bai cuit off aIl fear, ail restraint, ail pride et
charactar, ail respect and love et famniiy, and all apparent expec.
tatieui or hope et amendinant. He ramhled hither and thithar,
wîîhout object or ente, mave te indolge a dcvouring appetite. Ho
wouuid borrow, beg or ateal. He was a loafer and a vagabond, re.
twmring te bi% grieved, depaiting paren-3. oiy wben bis rageanmd
hunger drove him there. Hi. father moughtorwhemtiluho wase e
banated, and paid bulle for board and entertainiment, tilt hope utter.
iy fai!ed. Ha gava him a brime whenever ho turned tri enjoy it
or would subrni tri endurable restraint. But when ho eouglit the
lite et his father, that théu inheritance might ho hie, ho waa drivon
frein borne and dje.sinherited.

Wc know not wheîber a atone mark. the place whcre bis poor
body wns laid when hi£ nmrotai, ruen-murdered spiritleft 1t. Ia
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the nt stazrs of dinrasen ho retumed ta the parental roof as poor
%-id des date a prodiZal am was ever known, and breathed his lait
in the. arinq of thrne wha'mc c tinnele ho had ne!r1ectcd, wha.e
love he had abhîw'd, and whise in)rrowi% he had refused to hral.
Trhose pairnis etil live bowed down with age, and the recailection
of their only non, their onl 'v trouble.

0 teinperance ! emtp-ranre! ! -1'mMpztA-rF ! !Iadat thoiu
then bren known, andI t-ilked about, and believed, and ilived an
thou art now, Hor:îcc had livcd to bIess lue family and hnnored
his namne-hid brourZlit down the virtnen and imitatcd the benievo.
lence of his anceqtors; and lad lis spirit cec thin been surnmorird
from earth he had kift tiioqe parente an many memvntoce of filial
obedience and affection, as he han of lii waywardness, guiit and
shame.

Blesned cause! giorious resulin! Your parents, chiidr,-n, may
lbok upon vou as trophieq of the tempcranec reformatior.! Yîiur
virtuen and strenZth, and beautv, and pride of lille, might ail have
been biai.ted, an %wcre thos- of HoIfrace. Mai' it fili thc carth. Its
eound has gone forth. 1ts; doctincesare now prcached in the midst
of the nations. In qolcmn cotîncil the nations will aqsemble, and
bv un"*ed effort will qlay th(- destrover, let him bc found in our
New.Erîglaîid rurm, in the brandY of France, the wine of Spain, or
the. arrack of the E ist. Let thc Indian and Muimelmain, the
Chinese and Afric'iq nabie non, nubscribe our doctrine of ', toudli
bot, tante not,'" and thme deluge of s3rrows wili be dried up.-
Youiha Eirrprise.

Prom thse Western Star, publisked in Massr. in 1792.

IEARLY TEE-TOTALISM-THE JUG 0F RUM.

IVithin thewe carthiy mwaiie confincd
The ru In lurh-n of hinîan kind;
More mineluicrs lere united, dwûii,
And more disecases launt ihie cel,
Than ever platied the E.,i'ptian flocks4
Or ever cursedl pandora'e box.

Wjthin thee prison vwali repose
The germe of man.- a bloody none,
The chiatterînZ tangue, the horrid anth,
TIc fist for fighting nothing loath,
The nose with diamonds glowmng red,
The blonted ere, the broken head!
Fo-evcr fastcn'd be thie door-
Confined within, a thousand more
Distructive fiende of hateful shape,
E'en now arc planning an encape:

Here oni>' by a cork controlî'd
And iendcr wals af cartlicn mujuld,
In ail thcir poînp of death, "isde
Rr.,vGc~e, that nc'er was satisficd
Thc Trcc tiiat bcars the deadlv fruit
Of mailmimtr, marder and dispuîte,
ASSAUL-r, that innocence assaile,
Thc im-îgcs ouf gloomi'jailq,
Thc giddy thought on minchief bent,
The cvcning hour mn foilly apcnt,-
Ail these within thlqinjîîg apprar,
And-Jack the harugmoan in the rean!

Thricc happy he, wio carlv taugrht
B>' nuturc-nler thua poison nouglt;
He wîî,h tie puriunz streamn content,
The bevtraze qiîaffs lijat natuîre meant.
In rcason's nenie, lis actions weigh'd,
Hie rîirits wraît no foreigo:. -
Long life is hie, in vigor pas. , 
Exint-ncr wcicome wa the last-
A epring that never vet grew w cle:
âmsh virtue lies in AY).4AM'SÂ LF.

THE MADENING BOWL.
AtR-Brnham.

We take the maddettintg bowl,
And etunt iL Lo the irround,

No m ire the drtîkard'. lîowi,
Wthin our walin in found,

But ininde refinrd, and Icalthful fan b
To nobcr gîce aur spirits bear.

We take a nurer rond,
To ail thettswects; of life,

Than e'er the drunkard trod-
Ourg s he I nly strîfe.

Who nIaII be firsi t*û bear a part,
la bringing joy to ev'ry heart.

Then let un ail unite,
The younLr, the old, the etrî.ng;

And in this cDble fieht,
Prens unward wîth tIe song-

That earth mn>' be, an hcavcu is-irce
From ail that causesn miser>'.

THE SOCIAL CU?.
The social cup,o ni p iL up,

We drink at Nature'- faunt,
The world is ail
Our banquet bail],

Our guests ye may flot courut.

J. M.

dîmoace.
Then drirk an we,
And drink ne free,

No stint",d cup je ours,
The clouds do bear,
Our heaithfui fare,

And pour it forth ini ehowcre

The eatures ail,
In field and stali,

The tenante air Fmsa
Tlîe fcathercd trîbe,
In air that glide,

Are of aur soimpan>'.

Each flawer hlide up
Its tiny cup,

Our joyous pledge ta join,
The treen do, eip,
Witlî many a lip,

Our lieaitl inspiring %vine.
Then drink as we, &c.

Maryvill.', Nichai. P. G.

MISCELLANEOUS. ý

Tiîit DiFLELNc.-A rcformed druinkard passed up strret a few
mo)rninge since, wit.h a large, fine looking hum in one hand, and a
baskct of vegetabien in the other, when lie met one of hum aquain.
tances, who le axmy tlîing but a tme-ttaller, with a haîf gallon jug
filled with rum. The former was dccently attircd, hie caunica.
ance bore the marks of health, and lin step was firm and nteady.
Thc latter was in rage, hie face blnated, and he reled as le walk.
c 'd. They bath entered on the active buienens of life at the same
time, and wîth the same prospect, and both becaine poor by tbeur
devotionei to the boule.

"Wei! Bilt, vou look tîncommon .mart tIip mnrningr, -tvithyoUr
hain and vegetabica. How did y"u contMie ta maise the wiad ta
purchase them 't"

"lWl>, V'il telyou. It was donc jutaseasy astie boy knew
hi@ fathier; and if yen wiuh for provistions of le naine sort, jat
elges the titmpmmce plcdgre, and thc thing tg donc. You now am~
~doing as 1 was two monthft wince; - pendin twenty.five cents a
daj for .run. Now just calculate for youef ; twenty.ûve cSwn

.1a lay anffrents to the. uuug am of one dalle and ovsaayive ec

$30
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s week, and the time mSpnt in ffoiniz a ner the limnt and drinking (men that noue of the meni would bc led into temptation by a krow.
it mniv bc saftclv emt imatcd it as mîici more 'I'liis ham cost mel lcdLye that 'vine was u&ed in the cabîn.1"
onle dadlar and'eiZhtv rct, and U'ic vrZotables tweilty-$vte cents; 1.Ve think so too. WVe have verv little tect for teffiperafice
se yon e 1 arn a zainrr ifler this purchasce, one dollar and forty. ships with - wine in the catbin." Irhev rn;îs be an improvcment
five r"n's this wcek, bv sigîing( thi' trinperunce pltedgc."1 upon ships with Ilwhitqlkev in t4e foeastie ;11 but if a ship is

This lnici was mou d and convifîeînL. The intemperate mn aeîlled a temperance silip, let it bc ---o to Vie lettcr. The officers
cafied bis juy home, tsignt!, the tcmpc-rancc piedge, and now bide cau certaiiilv do witholit Ptimtulating drinks on the supposition
fair to bcci)m- a useflil it izen.-Cilariot. 1 thrit thry never do gond to Pybodv, ai; raqily as the men. No

Tituî.--Ihe hent eufttomer of the rum.icller are the poorest cos. do(Ubt theV have anatural and IeLgal right to phip mens on cou-;
tomers of every oto rtc ,ii fentirc e tiec frrmi ardent Fpirit, and ytt n rn

A Nos~ lus Foi,'ti.-lcfîre the days of dlir tee.tntaillcrs, a thrms"lIvrs in thte cabin ; a-id thc men have no ight tai complain,
eeiZlîbor of Mr. Bishcc saw that LyentIctî:în, nt an earlv igur, nor to Lget the winc and drink it up ; yet the officerq r-hould bc con-
wcnding lowlv honcwardl, on his hands and liners, over the sisient la example at, well as preeept, if thrv would cajoy the funl
frozen gtound, 'IlWhv don't vou gLrr ap Mr, Bimlîpe 1-why dont bcncfit of a temperance ship.-Christian W'atchman.
,rou Ft.înd up and walk?" 71 1. .ud '1..blîtt it si sa rnghty The following is from the statîstical report of the (Sailoris.
thin hore 1 amn a.f.fraidl Ishall h.b-lhrcak throuzli !"1 Home) in 1t740; the good resuits must be doublcd or trcbled by

TuE REin Ftcm.-"ý Father what makcs your face eo rrd "'" asked i
a litt!e boy of hlm parent-" 1 have b-cn ridinZ in thc windIl r,_. this tîme
Dlicid the faflier rather peeviqiev. Il Wel m-itier lias been adîinZ Tiie Sailors' Home in New York was eetablisheil Oct., 1837;
mn the wind too, and bers isn't as rcd as yotirs vliat niksthe a second in Auig., 1839. In these two houses 6020 eaidors have
dîfference ? "lHere Mare, take JohIn to bcd. Tlî'Aet WVashing. lrind refuge, and ilirse ai.ilors have dcpoeitcd in the Saviaga',
tonians wil! muin nur children. The ho ' iis egttingr vcrv impudlei. *" Bank more than 16,000 dollars and most of themn have been at.

A Gon RrrzRzEcE.-I" Do vonî knoiw '%r.- ?II askcd onc tendants at thr Bethe] Chitrch. The number of seamen'ls board.
friend of an'<%tlscr, ref,-rrinLg Ù) an old entleman ivho waa famous inýr hous-eq in New York, in ail of whieh liquor is suid, la upwarda
Jor bis fondtic.s for the cxtraeî f hopa. of 4qo.-Bovw of Promise.

Yqsir, 1 know him very w~.". New YonK MANimii TeM1'mAtN-cr~Scrv-hsvla

'l Vhat kind of a man is lie 71" SocictY waq eptahilishied Fchsoiarv 1, 1833. The laxt annual re-
IlWhv, in the mominfr, when he gelst up, he i% a herr ha.rrel,! IPort p!ihlmsýhed was In 1837 ; it then nppcarcd ihmît the number of

mil in the cvenin;r, whcn hc Lgoes to bcd, he is a harrcl of beer. 1 nmbt-rs in the i;ocicty was 2170, including about 400 ghipmas.
I.NTOXICTING Dic.-thall been provcd, bv parlianentry! tel-, 129) mates, and 1100 saîlois. It la underslood ihat the

roidence, that neiirly threc millions -eter!lnr are vearlv Ire-t tri th', wholc numhcr of rmembers in 1840 was over 4000. Cauumain Ed.
British nation by slîîpwre-cks and other accidents al sen; And that ward Richardson 19 President and Samuel Brown Seretarv.-Ib.
bî far the Zrcater aiîmbcr of such casoalties are the ixomiýdi 'itc IIIG!! CllARACiTFP op A-dEalcA.-N Bnprn.Te ritishx Hous.
malts ofr incwc co fcue nùacycnc~d with it. of Comomons at thcir session in 1836, having appointcd a corn
Frîm Nnv.11, 1838 to Mirch 16), 1831, one hundred and sixtV m1tee tri inquire into the cause of shipwrecks la the British Mer.
missels were wrecked and crews« ail periabed ; fortv.ttwo strandcd, i chant Service, that Committcc in 1839 made a long and detailed
--twcntv.thrce f,.undrcd,--ninty-two abandoncd-silxtv ciglit report, which contains tie following compliments to the marinera
smak-twentîy.eight condemmed,-two liîu-drî-d and twenty.oeven of the Ulniteýd Sta.e..
wmee-ked,-scv(cnty-six flot hcard from. Total, five hundred and ExpritÎmES'TSr ix AmittrjCAN VE!sqzs.-That the hîippiesteffecte
oevetv-.mix, with a bass of twcnts.six hundred 1î'cs-chcif agernt 1have resiîlted from the experimnsc t ricd in the American navy
b2!C:ved to lie iitcrnperance.-Rmprirt of Britiso and Foreign -and merchant service to do wilhout Fpirituous iiquors; there bcing
Sodasrs' Society ut~i preserit more than one thousand sail of American veses tris.

SnRITi RATION9. AaFyRÎcAN, NAvy.-SO long airo as 1831, thxe versing ail the mssa of thîe world, in every clinsate, without thse
,ecretiry of the ?,,\avv expressed bis convict;on tha'. the use of use Of spirits by their officers and crews, and bein£r, ini conne-
sr cnt spirita ls on-~ of the reaîeo't curi, ad declared lus ien- quence of tîxis change, la mn much greater a state or efficienm-y
tioa tu recommend a change, wîtlî regrard to it, in thc navy. yet, iand safer than other vesslsI flot adoo ;ng tii rtegulation, that the
for mie reason, by n mas saititfactor 'v to the public, w!liic il public irusurance companiest in Amnerica niake a return of five per
ha.q been ban;shcd entirt Ir- from the army it la contîisoied in thc cecI. of the premiumn on insurance on vc'es.-ls coinplcting their
nmv; thoutzh, to, ail svho voluntarilv rehinquish thc ration, an all- voyages withouit the use of mpiritsQ, Rhile the evimple of British
bonce is msade of six cents, as a substituce.-Ship aond Sh're. ships sailing frnm Liverpool on the sme plan bave beca produc-

WRÂr ]FIAS STRONG DRrNIZ DONC ?--Could the wave diat bas tive of the mratest benefit to the ship.ownc!rs, underwriters,

me-al, tIse secrets of its frquent. maunds-thcre would bc voices
oni the ocean, and bones on its mtrand, to telu a tale of deatis, more
vild and dark thari any that ever yct kr.cllcd its terrors thriàigh
thecnwqt trazie drcam. It Io flot the temprat castinz the proud
thip a naked hulk on the derp, nor tIse rock stro-,n with tihe frag.
aurais of its pe ished streng-th, tIsai bas wrought tlais scene of de-
Kation, and flllcd mn rrnany hearts witlî uaavailiag morrow-it ii;
that cup of insid jous pmosn-minzled and mixed, and still placed
ta .lips bytducGoveramert! Ycs by thse Governmcnt !-Ib.

A Tsuxzu.scitiV - suit was lately brought by the stew-
mmd of a whalinz abip ag-.inst the captain for ain assau!t under thse
fillovnz circî istaaces, au rrportcd for tbc Boston Advertiser :

IlIt appcared tisat the s!lip wvas a temperance shup, tise crear
hsving azrecd before shippinz to usc< no ardent spirits. The
«ffite", howcve.r, bad avine un tac cabin, and the steward woiihd
mfiKvime.% drink it. On onc oc.cas;ion lic was tipsy; and the
captamn had him tied up. trinpped, and filtecn blowm adininistericl
T IL rat oI six strands, malle of rope. fie then sent hins to tIse

kow" for two hours.
Jtzdr Davis, in deliverinir his opinion, commnentedl upon thie

ftMoct of the captain at nom~e Iength. He conidcired the as-
ft afvated. anebwmâazng. Hie thougisi that it woald

k"bili atu if the éhip lied bean utriy a tusupurane abip,

That the comnîittee cannot concluide its labours witbout calng
a ttention to the fact, tlîat the rhipa of the United Statee of
AZmerica, frequenting thse portet of England, are stnted by meveral
witnecsses to li esuperior to those of a simnilar clasa ansong thse
ships of Great Britain.

WarrE rr IN L ".rras 0F Oon- f ail thse convirts at Botany
Bay, only one had ever been a Sunday seliolur."-Specm of 0.
P. Disosweiy.

lVhy is a bar room like a balloon?7 Because ho who entora il
15' ver apt lo Ket kigA.

AGRItICULTUR E.

LE PAILFAI'r Bouvit.-A Treatise, in French, on Cattie andi
notuer domcslic Animais, witb an accounit of thse Disasus te
whicb they arc hiable, and the appropriatc remedies for thse sme.
Munts-cal: L. PEaRiÂuLT and E. FA.&t
The publication of thse work iinperfcctly deacribed aboya, is a

pleasiag instnnce of cnlighteaed enteirpase on thse pirt of o
Frenuch Canadiac brethren, which we hope will meot w-lUi thse «.
eeiragemust it dauvea and be fofled by a nsviti of paoblie.
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Lions on agricultural and other useful and important subjee.- JCalvoe, aa welI as other animals, ehould have a good .uppiy of
The work in illuatrated by a wood eut and will be sold at about ~Lean litter.

one shilling and three pence. Mcrchants living near a French MiIk your cowe dlean, if vou do nlot wieh to epoil thcm. Sorm
popuatin, illdo dll tae afcwcopes.teats inay bc prcventeid by washing thcm cach timO bcfore nilik.
popuatin, ill o wil e tke afewcopes.ing wvtil watcr.

alua OINS FR MACH.Working cattle and hore@s must be kept in good order, that
ý1Ur linrs FR MACH.they may perform labour chfic iently in the epring. It le better te

Every thing relating to the wintcr-kecpmng of cattie muet bc give animnale extra fecding, if by doing so they can do twice as
conuidcred by farmera aI the present tine as of the tiret iîîterest. înuch work, and consequently eniable the man who drives bhem to
IVe have heretofore spoken of the great benefits derived from eut.. do twicc am maîch.
Ling straw and hay. Tînese benefits have beezi satisfactorily deter- Clover seed nîay bo ffownr any time during the monîli, and
ruined b y direct ciperiment; they may perbaps bc aecribed not when the mecson of freezing and thar-ing tlîc soil arrivesq, thry
only to the operalion of cuttinZ, rend cring tibis food more palatable, will ke gradualiy wvorked loto the ground by the ojicratioui
to the animal, and tbus inducÜng it lu et a suficiency; but nlo Thtis is found b y rcpeated cxperimn-nt to ho better than to dclier it
to Its eausing the more comipicte mastication of ils food, and of til the gronnd becunîts settllid in epring.
courue contributing to the mnore comnplote extranction of the nutri. Pruning the rnnupberry should bc performod as soon as the snow
ment it cntin. is off the groung in the spring. Clear away tho old stemm, cut

If corn stalk fodder is eut up about one quarter of an inch in away the sinaUl shoce, and leave four or five of the largest and
length, cattle wilI et il cuuirely wiîlîout any thing else beingr strongest of lest season's shoots ini ech bunch, for the next crop.
mnxcd with it. To accomp!ies. Ibis ;"d of great importance, as thie These should bceuct off te three or four feet highi, and lied to
centre etalke whichi arc commonly rejected by cattle, are tlte stakes driven in thc ground to kccp themn ereet. Eurly in the
e;wcetest and most nutritious part. If one of lte improved eutting 1spriîîg the ground slîould bc clearcd of grazs and wecds, and
machines could be attaclîcd to the horse power of a tiardshimg îoosened abo)ut thecm.
machine, corn etalie could ho cut cheaply and with great factlity. Grdfling plastere may be now made, and we have found the

Il is a very suilable limie during the present, nonîli 10 procure cheapE*t and by fur iiic>t convenient material. le tzpread Uhc wax
and colîcet sc;ons for grafting. In somne instances, as when lthe upon, 10, bc brown paper. A sheot may bc covcred by spreading
trece from wlîich they are te be taken are ready at hend, culmP. Uich wax with a kaîfe, mand then cut by scissrs int platers of theo
thcm May bc dcferred till spring ; but in iintos cases, thc business required eSce.
ehould nut be put off tilt then, as thc multîplicity of oter avoca- (L:±fing wax may be made by mclling together the fotku)wimif
tions prevents the attention te it wlîich is requisite; forih substances :-2 parts taliow, 2 bccswax, 4 rosin ; or 3 romin, 3
greahest care ehould be taken to procure the best varielies, andi bceswax, 1 tallow; or, 4 parts pilch, 4 rosin, 2 becswaz, 1 hog'.
the preseat seasomi of leisure admits of titis being donc proîwrly. lard, 1 turpentine.
A litle additional care may well ko taken, wheuî il is reîncmbered
tjiat after the scions are once procured, il iii as easy bo graft and SEPAEJLTION 0F FLOCK5.ra. good as bad varielieu. Earty fruit ie always exceedingly de-
sirable, commgc at a lime when, on uccount of the previous ivent Eirery fermer who has been, or is, ua wool rower, is wel
of fruit, it is so acceptable. We last somrmer, et thec time of aware, thal nîueh of the weight and quality,an osqmiiI
whcal tuarvest, visited the garden of a cultvator of fruit who had 1value, of his wool, is dcpending on the slate of hie hlock in the
taken cousiderable pains in this respect, and foîînd folty ripe ispring and of course hie is sensible that much care and zittîîntiu
thrce varictes of apples, two of the ptear, two of pluins. tîrc of 's rcquis'te te bring bis flock Ibrougn in good hcari and condîi
aprieots, and une variety of peach just beginning lu ho ripe. A t0 thal seaso:î of lue ycar. This care amnd attention beojieus
succession of fru:ts le alnuo of the final imnpirtaLnce. Scions should parlîcularly necessary, whcn thc winter lîke the present tîîs bien
bo earefully 1tabctled al, the une tlîcy arc cul fretri the rec, il of unusual sevvrity, îutally depriving the sheep of any, grcun fo,'id,
îureserving the naince corrcctly is any object, .riley may bc unîc-as provided thcm by the ownmer; and as an additionul cvii, in
preserved froni drying hy burviiig thicm iin cartli ncliJîr wet nor; ")tii cases comptetrly debarring lhcmn from the degirei nec of
dry, la a cellar or otiner suitable place, tak-ing partîcuter cae te! watcr. A knowlcdgc of thes facts, howcver, 9ems te produan
proteet thcm fromn the mice. lihîle pracuical effeet on lino great rnujorily of our farmers, who

Before sprîng opens, thc fariner sliould attend te thne porform. 1h lcsicr-sdt hud'ds, pruPhe aecu.ct
ance of whatever c.un ho donc noie, and wiîich May prevent did when theýir carc did not cxleuîd lu a-, nnnny dozens; and
interruption in the busy avasoîn of tic )-car. Wood elinulî bc j hence il ns usually lte case t.liat un the spning severe lasses are
drawn, eut and corded rails split and drawn where iiccded, corn anstained amnong aIl classes of bhc flock, butn by p;uvcrly and its
selected aund s!nellcd, and taols repaîred. usuai attcndant discase. In obviating tbese evilhi, and giving tine

Where there will probably be a deýficicmncy of bools, il may bc! who!e flock what le lcrmcd an equtal chance, there is no incthod
now eonvenientiy supplicd ; aînd in prociiring ncw lools care more cifeclual than be divide a flock inb sections, and keep thon
eqhoutd ho always taken te get the beai, even tlîouglî îlîey meiv iseparmiho fromn each other. In addition bo the fact thaI whcre
cout a littie more. Whcre a man can do ono Iluird mare work hb< large numbers o! shee-p are fed together, the vigorous and arfti
using a good tool, he will eoon pay for bte additiomnal oxperise. Cwes obtam fer more than their proportion of lte food inicndrd

A comnion but expensive mo)de of rais'n.g ctlves, la to sutiffer; for thc whoie flock ; their crowding bogether in large masses; rus-
them la suck bbc cow. The practice wlîîi nul umficquently dIis lte air impure, and tinue hecomes one of the most frequent
occurs, of suffcriîng calves to inn constaniy witli the cow, sltould and fatal sources of disease. In dîviding a floek, somne farmcru
ho strongly reprobatod, as bbc înilk le drawn irrrgularty, and not i rccommond a scparation of them ino fouir parts--wthere, cwm,
,often dlean, and te cow is cînsequently soon. "pdcd. WVherc Iambe, and a hospital dcparhmnent, conmisting of tbc weak and
thm cal! sueke rcgularly. anid the milk is drawn cou plctcly froan sickly' o! alI classes. Such ste c oursaeuurd by thon
the u4dr, tne expense should dûter from bbe pract iez, as tc milk 1extensive and succeseful wooi.growcreq, thc Mcbm Jarvîs'of New
wiil be worhh more during lte scason, titan tîne calf un thce! Hamapshire ; but for ail practical purposes, tnowcvcr, ah bdt
autumu. But if the calf le enun weaned ho oblain bbc milk, a ireent, season of the year, unlees the number la each divium
good animal cannot be obtaincd, but poor, ebunted, ill shaped would ho too grcat-from iflfty ta scventy being as many a% ougli

t

calce wili ho produccd. 10 romain togethr--a separaulon of thc fiock labo bwo paits Ïil!
A good way te rie calveF,, le t let bleicu mock the cow a fcw ho sufficient; one part tb consiet wethe muid cwcs, eaîd Uhe oubie

daye, then lct them stick ite firiger in a pail of new mîlk mmili of thc iambs; and etîcl o! the other part as are cvidcntiv too woek
the leain 10 drink, th,-n mix a smnil qtia;îtity of waecr w4ith tle lut share equaily wilh thc first division. The limbe, andtbbe weak
nnit, at tne saine tinte adding meat andi mixiîag it, aîmd then 1.Once, shutd Luýcre ho auny suict, ibooîld have pami.icmlar atteio
gra4unally t§ubsiiîutitîg x-aL.ýr and moal for mlk, untit the miik is 1paid bo thcm, as tbey wili mosl commonly amplY rcpay by thlif
cntircly dîscorttinuecd. Tum eudden chane arvmdcwih i stipenour value any extr caebsoc.'h' hould te fed
are always injiri,,mmmu la calves. Warned skiminmed m'tikniay houe.xUI 1vitit pienty of fine sweeh hay, clovq,ý or rowcn, and occaiouly
in place of ncw milk, aler bthe first lcw days. reccivo a tewu turen"epcul fine, a aunait quanbnty o! oatt, and 9
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littie salit. Wc have known anme instances in which oats grow
4 yojnir pigs, and ini gencral' evcry tittitî theoy v-Ili eut to adiv&atuge

late, and saved wîth ex rerforence to tis suhject, by haying. or l l it prona.te their growth.*
and sprink1inýr witii sait, werc giveit lit mnuli quantities to . fic jTiie ininer in wviii tlw înatcrials în fîild or fattening pnrk
le.,p witiimnit ti~e.iiiîn_-, and a',ti excellent efleet. !7hat fariner, 1 i prupared anîd 1A, lias a diccidc-d iîîliutîce on hiv raîîîîîlty of tho~
however, wiîo wislie<l t-i Cnga-r in flic reuring of sieep witii tte! proctes, atid or <i qîulî tilt; &ggr<,.ýtpil li'giveil
goeatcst possible assurdilcco isucces-, wîii filid hîîîlisef under the out raw inuch of the va!ue of tht, articlo , luîsi ;grain im inucil
lecessety of payllg strkict atiention to the cî4lture ni rouis, as iiproved by grinîliîg, bit flic fi t fl;bet (>, tIl kiadmo ni id is only
furnisliîg tu tie shevp, durnîig tite latter part of the wiîîter anmi bri,* ight out hY cod)kiuî». (X,îri is wîttlitt?,t at >rud vvs aire the beet
spring, an inîdispenîsable sulust;tute for thecir accustoiiîud und artLie ever producvd for î~kî gxd po-~ ; itrînu)(iigli other
asce'sary gree!l food. 0f the vàriotis kinids thai. have bcvii s1,1îbstances nay occasi,)Ilîîdi be listd wilii tîivîli:lî't, and xnay

reufhliddand trîed fur tis puriiose, the Ruta Blaga uîidoubt. 1 îroduce pork of fi.r and g.ind c(piîtv', yet c 1 1iie us;rvt
ed!y descrves tlic first place, hotu for tlic quant.ty îroucetd on a! that thc rra[ coruti d ineat is on tic wholu télipt rior tu ai otiiers.
given picce of land, and the abutiidance of nu'ritious iatter it i Hogs will fat on corn given t»i thetin in any itala'., yvt tl in far pre-
motaîmîs. TuXrneps cut isito suituble pieces and fêd to 8hecp, after ferable wlîen soaked, grotind, steamed oir iiîîiltd. A farinvr ni our

being occ.Lsionatily sprniikle-d witia a loitie sait, twill have fltc effect iacquaîîîtaîlcc, and wtîo is e-ietbratted for lt(e weigiît nfi» ais
Of kmtepinir themn in gîmod licart, and preventing those diseuses that; and the excellece of hia pork, is ini the hîiibit n)jiànnxi out@ wîih
go frequetitly ensUe froii< long contiiîued dry food, and a confincd: his corn bcfore grindinig ini the proportion of about ie(. Iburtii, and
Iangc. Liter lii the scatson, or about three wecks before yeaning- thinks that if lic bad not the oats of lus owîî, lie, shnuid bc a gainer
urne, the cacas shouid be placed by tbicîuselvcs, and fed with an in exchanging corn, buishel for bînahvl, for oiaif, rallier timan flot
additional siîpply of turps, or when these are not to) be had, huve tiîcrî t'> Mix with bis swine feed. 11(i tliiiaaks titey cult the
with a smal qiiantity of muai inade fron oats and Indian corn, mixture better than cîcar corn mecal, arc lem hlie tu a surféit, and
daiy. They will thus lic fou-îd ini a situation to furnish niik for iof course wiii fat much faster with th(l nats tlati withoait thern.-
ther young, and prcv,.nt mueli of thc trouble whiclî iii frequcntly I>eas have generaliy been rauîked next tu corn un an article for
eiperienced by the fariner in raiuing h;s lambs. lit conclision wc making gooît pork, and they art! prohabiy, tliu lî.it ubstitute that
&,y te our wool-Lgroiing rraders, if yoai have not yet propcrly. lias yet been fouod, hoga l'et*-ing we:ll on tueni, fattwniaîg rapidly,
oeparated your flîîcks, di) it without delay, and ive may safeiy and the pork heiuîgof gnbodqualtty. ltisalnio)st ilifiiaîpnmiblcthat
pwoimse you an ample reward for the sligit additicxîal trouble in puas slîoutd bc. ground or so)aked ircvious to fceding. Potatoeu

flngsucb a divs.on may create. G. are motre eýxtensivcly uscd for fatteiuing hogs tlian any otlier of theo
eult.ivated roots, anîd are prohahiy tite besit ni tui wholc for this
purpose. Unless tiîcy arc builed, lîowever, tiîey arc o! ittia value

FRUIT TaEes, compairatively, but wlicn cooked they witl gîve tie liogu a fine start
Surrotmded by snow, ciupçcialiv if decp or in drifts, are very ini Iècding, and tlîcy may diien bc enàiiyý fiaîiolied off witli corn or

habl to ho dîŽstroyed or injurvd or gardied by rnice, anîd the ptas. 'l'le fatteîîîîg of' hogs on appleti mna ho ccaîsiderod as one
danger i inertased if tlîey stand in or near grass land. The of the succciîful inînovationîs of thie age, it heijig certain that tis
mou efficien t ilîcasuire to prevent injîîry, which caui ho, taken ant fruit pna';ýcsscs a value for that puirpose whieiî but a few ycmré sinco
th,& season, lit tu tread or be.a the sîîow firmly about tîtern, wliich was whotiy unkiaown. Tiie suecest; of tiis experinient han gîven
pievents the acceas o! these animais to the trunk, of the trec as a iiew value Wa orchards, and will prohably cliick thîeir cctruction.
lhey do net approach tieuin whcn ttîey cannot doul it uder cuver of~ wtich in sinne &ections of the country iiad alreudy comanonced te
the saow, and near the surface of lte ground. a considerable cet.nt. 'The various reports froia gcîtltentcu o! in.

teiiigciîce of Uic practical resuits of appie fodqng arc mont grati.

MAKINC PORK. fying, and wc have ne doubt the systein will bc fully approved
%wlîîrcver fitirly tcstcd. Whcre conveiîct let tlic hogs lie in tho

The business of fattc-ning pork for sale is practisc(d te one orcitard front the tÛme the fruit begins to fîli, titi il in tiane b gather
sileat by most o! our fariners, and when pfrformýed ecnnom;callv,, dîlies for wîntcr or eider, and they wiil iin muait enames bu llouiid ru
Sv when tlic mont is made of the materiais give-n tlîcm, il,t us pectable pork. When it is nccssary to 11111t ilicuin in the pen,
lindouibtedly a source of handsomc profit. Yet ai wîlt admit,. hoiled apples mixcd with a aimaIt quîaotîty ot enris, cu, pesu, or
thaï. when carriedi on in thc manner it soînetimes is, the process of' buckw lieat rimai, witl fill tlwmn tp rapidiy, îaîakc theni lard weUl,
poek makmg draina, instead of rcplcniiiing the farmcr's pocket. and fiti the farinera barrels with nound sw(eî port oif the lirot qutili.

Tu make fattening hogs profitable, il. is nocefflary, first of ai], ty. If any liowevcr are doobtfni, they cao eaNîiy fiish off thoir
dout the breed selccted for feeding should be a good one. There: apple fed po-rk, as i gcneratiy donte witti pututue tud, with curn or
la a vast difference in hoge in the reîîpeet of easy fattenîng, proper: peas, and wîtlî similar rebults.
ivoportioix of hune, weiglit, &c. and Uic fariner who thinks te
iake money by feedirg the long snoîîted, huînplî.bacliu d, ulah- tOIN LVR
"dd animais, that are Loo0 frequcntly f<îund anion- farine", and 5WN LVR

drspce the vcry naine o! swine, ili find ha the end that he has Wherc it i8 intcndcd to sow clover soed on wintrr grain, it
iekne d without ii host, anid bas flîrown away buiti tinje and shoîitd bc donc in Uic latter part o! wiuiter and bt-lùrt thîe thawing

mmly. Tace are several goud breeds o! pige now in the couintry, of thec ground. It is a commun practîce te wow il lu te sprnig
rnostly produccd by croeiings o! other kînds with ii (Zbiuesc, after thec front has lcit Uic su; but as the ground liai n tbis cms
and of course having d ifferent degrees o! aptitude to fatten ; and becomne in a mcaîuure scttIed ami dry, thero in lemu chance of lte
tbmn breeds have been mu dweeminated over Uic country, that any eeed vegetatlng, and as it fails uxerciy tupon tho surface, il in
hamr wbo is willixug te mate the effort, may have sone in, prcvented froin taking sufficient toot to wiitlhstaaid etkctualiy thi.
pioved animais ha lus pens. The time has goûte by wbcu a hog coining droutit. But when sown earlicr, t1w breaklaî and
"iad bc kcpt four ygars to wcigh four hundred ; thc business of! crumblir.g o! thc Poit by the partirag front, mixes the eard with

fateaing is littie unuderstood whcre hogs o! a year and a haif do Uic seed, and it taltes sofficient root belote the dry maison conte
Bdt cadi rcach that amount, and nme pigs have even exeecdcd u pou iL There need flot bc any apprehiension that the ucodu', by
that weight. germiaating too eiaxly, witl ho kmtIcd by front, au thuy neyer @tart

Neit te scliecting good breedu, it is requisite that they should bc below a tcmpcrature of 61) degreesi Fabrenheit ; whieh tcmpomi.
kept constantly 2'rowing. Tlîcrc inust bc omie fouradation for turc, it is obvaous, cannot cxast until Uic ground a. thawcd.
.fatteîang, whe! thec proccus commences, or .auch timne wiIih b Io A grcat les atways followis the pract.cc of sowing toc, little
M rqmair errora, and much food cunsumed ha making carcawl, seed. Ta-cîve pounla te the acre ae nlot too rnucb in an y insta.nce,
l hiouIud ho cmploycd in covering it, with fat- Hope should ho and wbcre thue oei as pour a mu ch larger quantity .Alloii bu uamd.
keM in clovcr pasture, a field being aflotted te them for their cx- i Farinera who wish to save expenne by sowîng oiily five or six
dssilve use, no large in proportion ta> their numbers that the fecd pound8 te Uic acre, louai mo<re tluan five times as inuch by th.
Muay always ho fresh, et not murouch an as te ruai Up tea ced, or dcficicrncy o! the crop; go that i in cxpcnslivc eeonomy at bient.
giow courSe or rank. Thy should have tic alopsocf thc kitchen, Besides, whcn ciovcr in sowa thinly, the growth ie t.hin aund
Ikar whey or buttcruuil of the dairy, unicas tbis la required for coams; on Uic contr<iry, when thero in aufficicaut nood, lte growtha
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in fine and dense, and the staika are nlot rejected by cattie, as is ingly .topped with 'n unfinimhed menitonce on hielips. Hc atdown
othcrwisc the case. A thick growth aise îprevents the admisaiin covercd bu cyce witiîlu.. harid,the tenre tremarnng down his cheeki,
of wecds, which sa frcquu'ntly dis figure thin meadtiws. and h!s lips qui-icring with cinoton. Hie feelings werc diaregard.

cd, and thc b,îdy commenccd a dî'çcusoion on the wanta of the
EDUCATION. Homoe Mîssionary Soc cty. lIowv did our Philanthropes bear th.e

_________________________________________unkindneos? 'rlîcre wasnonaînîfra-ttation ofanger. licretitrned

&SXNIBCK.NCILI 0F WILLIAM LADD, PRESIDENT OF TuIE AMERICAN good for evil. Alter hie emotion had ii sme degree subàidcd, ho
?ZAC£ SOCIETY. arose and addrcesod the moderatur. Il Sir, 1 have oniy one child;

JnJlauence of hi8 Peace principlea in /aig Intercourare oit/i ot/uera. 1 love hier dcarly, thougli he!r kindly uî,irit, her heavenly bcuuy,
are not appreciated or acen by many. 1 have cducated lier, 1 have

The common fault of reformera je, that thcy are iuitole. cxerted myseif for hý r sticces. 1 have devoted myacLi 10 her good.
=tani laheir feelings, nx>d denunciatory in t.heir language; but Sir, this ciudd of my love is the Amoericari Peace 'Society. For lier

Me. Ladd in agroat degieescaped this ntelerance. H4e W'Blt and in lier n'ume 1 wish to make e donation l'or Home Missions.
of kindly felings : ibis cbild-like gentlenon,. conuccted with is Make the American Pence Society a lilè member of the Minsionary
other noble qualities, drew ail hoarte toward bain. Socitîîv and inay Gud epeed your efforts fur good." Ho theu

Hie genîlo.hartednoss, however, camne alike froru hie good nature retired .
and thc influence of bis peace principles. A etory which hie Olten His decito of a Baille Pield.
told with peculiar relislî, will ilustrate this ni uldng 0f lus charac- W eebrhedurllo ftefcdo aclo l

tler-hs rda rgeso i m uaotn h ec clcîîred off the smoke which covers up the oslaugliter.bouse aspctî

6i had," eaid ho, "la fine field of grain, growing upon an of the btelelcd. He showcd us what a figlit was, strippcd off
ont-farm at smre distance fronu the homntcad. Whcnever 1 rode thc veil wluîch - glory"l lias druwn over ils eiiormitics. He point.
by 1 naw my nighbor Pulsifer"s s'jecp in the lot, destroying my, ed to the heups of carnige-told us that il was flftcen days beforu
hop-ýs of a bareat. TIhcme sheep wore of the gaunt, longr-leggcd ail tbc woucded ci)uld be removed, and that rnnny for this full tiiim
kind, active as spaniole; thcy could spring over the bighest leîîce lay ini dic lieut of the sun by day, in thc chUs6 and dews et nlighu,
and no partiton.wall could kccp tbem eut. 1 cornplaincd le ccigh. their pullow the ilrciidy dcad, their coueh a pool of bload. For
bor Pulsifer about thei, secnt bum frequent messages, but ail wîîh. ror than two weeks, thore thcy cursed and raved, as if desîlu
out avail. Porbape thcy would bo kcpt out f'or a day or two; but mocked et theno in titeir uîisîiry, luoldisig thenu at armn's lengli,
the le1 of bis shecp w.ere long and uny grain rallier more tempting Iperniting thein ceithor te Ive nor die, and ut titis very limz! ihe
thantho adjoinicg pasturc. 1 rode by agan-the shecp were stili c-ty of L,)ndon wu.s illumitinted, aîîd *.ie belle rîngîîîg, and the
there; 1 bocamo angrry, and told my mcii to St the doge, on îlîcîo canon tburudcring out Uhc joy of thc nation thut another lauMr
snd if that would Dot do, 1 would pay thora if thcy would àýuoot bcd bec won, that the national glorv was complele
the shep 'lGo cow, inotber,"1 we have hieard hirm say, "4go îuow aid

1 rode awsy much agitated; for 1 viais not se much a pence educute yourloved child to the profession of anas. FuI hittyouing
mean thon, as 1 arn now, and 1 fut literally full of iglit. AIl at heart with aspirations for ýýlory. L-l humn shout at thc nuîlîlaiq
once a iglil flied in upon me. I asked mysoîf, would il not bo array. Dcck bis baby forîn in the garh of a îuoldicr; put a foathie
weil for you te try in your own conduct the pence principle you are inifls cap; place in fus tiny haids Uic mock i4runionts of humait
preachingr to others ? 1 thouoeht il aIl over, and settlcd down muy butchery; deterunine that thc infact which cow draws frorn yeur
mind as te t.he bout course toTue pursacd. bosoîn its nourishicnt, dehermine thai bce shall be tUic butelier of

The nexî day. 1 rode ovor te sec noiglibor Pulsifer. I found other men, or lay down lhuinself witb tluousends of othors in the.
him choppingr wood aI hie door 1 Good mooming, ntcighbor.' No0 p xl of blood on moine batie ld, tu utter its dyîcg groans amid
answer. Gw.» mernungr, 1 repcatcd. Ho g ave a kîîîd of gruat, tic shouts lor victory, whi!e soin- camp folloorer @trips is body
without locuking up. , 1 came,' contniued 1,'& te, sec you about tue for plunder almosi before hie is dC;Ld.
sheep.' At tbis, ho threw down hie axe, and cxclauncd un a most Hif FEELINSe u'V VIEW 0F VàiALPIaàyzER.-If at any time lie
augry manner, 1 Now aren't vou a pretty neighbor ho tell your tfui foît risingr wîîhin huan a s.pirit of dcnunciatii'm, a hatralneas of kteL
tokiEu my abecp ? 1 heard of il--a rîch ma bUte you te shoot a ing, it was whon lie spolkc of the rouiigling of Gud and Beclial bv the
poor :ran'm meep!' prayera of Uic Christiain palstor iii Ei camp or Uic baille slip.-

'I1 was wrong, noigbbor,' said 1; 'but it wor't do te lot your ', 'l'o pray,"' said lie, - to a Gu)d of pence, througb thc elf.i'acific.
aheep eat up ail tuni grain; se 1 carne over tu say thut 1 wa)uld îng Prince of Pence, for aid to du that for wliicli the pirate aid
take your abeep t0 iay homnestend pasturc, and put theni in with the assassin arc huog-for the prient to stanid up and bleu ihe
»iine, and ini Uic faîl you miV take titern btck, and if aruy one is on whom God bas fastened a curse, and te curse thuose on whoeu

msinyou nuay take your pick eut of niy wholc flock.' lic bas pronounced a blcssiiig; to proclaiin thua tic command lu
Pulsifer iookod confounded-bc dud not knoov low. te take me. du goed tu ail mien, is repe.aled, abrugatcd. of ne effcct; Ibat lu

At st ho slammcred out, ' Now, Squirc, are you in carceet I' rob aiid murder are nu sins, because the leadcr hias a pucce id
IlCertainly 1 arn,' 1 answcred ; ' iti botter fer nie te, feed your parchrnent as a commuission se ho do-God pardonu ther and aeu
oecp in my posture on grass, than tefend thora bore on grain; me hue feelings with whicb I eluould look upon nuy bruthe us
and 1 aee Uic lence can't kcep thern eut. acre."-N. Y. £ualigeiti.

After a momcnt'a silence-'-- Thie shoep uha'nh trouble you azuy

rmou,' exclaiined Puluifer. 'I1 will fetter thena ail. But l'il lot TEMPERANCE IN sCECOLS.

and wbea t.bey are kind and ncighborly, 1 ea be kind tee.' The as ranch for the cause of tcrnperar.co an any balf.doxen ohoe
hbeep nover agan ti'capassed on my lot. «'And ray finonde,' hie clusses conubinod, with ton limes the number of persona ia csr

would continue, addreFsrng the audien ce, 'romember tUal wbea WC refer to the clans of #clxol teachers. If there sn aay out
you talk of injuring your aciglbbore they wili tnlk of uijnangyou. Ipersan on carth te whnma a boy look# up, whose opinions ain
" When nations tUreaten to figtt, othcr nations wWl be roady too.1 latoa to a ebuld, that pemwn in thc school banchor, and thoS opimn
Love wWl beget love; ut wida teo ah ce Wii keep yo n peace. Iare Uic opinions of Uic achool teacher. How ai important us il,

You~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Z ca vron vionywt od re s aio othor way.' I thon, that Uic ac.nool teachcr's influence sbould be unequivocalj
Hlis condsect unseer Negtect or Abu« .Taonh ho keoaly feut on the aide of temperance.

thse oold meer, te biting uarcasrn, the unduuedceaempt which Thorot are various wayst in wbich the achool teacber may aid the

minduptobmr rgorous wmel ith Uic pnujudiceoi'lUi hens. tal rrmark. w uioli, like ltc scd uownr by the wavsidc, wiîl alla
Some Cars siuce hoe asied an assercblcd association oh rnan.siers gr.w tull ut bec.îîcns a largc tee, tUcre arc varionus othor ernys il

New.larpairefor liberty tu addrvSe theuu un the îannis of Uich witich the tteacluer ruuay nul th.c cause. Aim oule principle mc!uod,
J>cace Movement. The body uuiw.luu'gly aseenîed, and grdntud! lie rnav forîn tein.crance saciolics in the ache il tindeir hie charge
bina a lew mi.auîcenlv. lic sipolie, but bard y bad hce w<iued wih 1A teiclicr lita, lor in tancer, ity sciatars te istruci, In ail Pmn

hi ubec, wueu, tho Lmen eprn, ha ea abruptly and unlei. aiiy oc;lmeac oiî atdn hsalol tl
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IMaNISe RECEIVED ON4 ACCOUNT OF

LAT EST NEWS. Aduocatc.---D. Gardon, Pickering, s; .1. Palmer, Pîcker*~
5«; Sundries, Cobourr, 12,3 6d ; R. Buniinghîem, Bloarnfield

RaoL Peel has, in the muet dccidcd mariner, dinavowed thse 31 6d1; D. Leavens, Blaumnfld-d, Sa; J. Hermîsn, AduIphuîstown,
put by lte President of the United States upon lte Sa ; P. Ayleswarth, Ernestlown, £1 Ils; R- B. Canger, Pictusi,

baaty, rempetinçr tise munît of visitineg vemis saiine Sa; W. Ganhîst, Bath, 1,; 6d! J. Roseç, Brockville, 5s; J. An.
lIse Arerican fla%. He Bays that thaitgh thièriRbt of sparch drew, BrnnkviiV'-, s; B Cole*gnan, Brîîckviiic, 3i Gld; A. B. Par.
oflt i n Mutilai trealy, lthe rieist ot visil ta ascertain dre, N. Augsli, 5i;; J. B3. Miowal, MN. Flaiagan, and W. Anl.

& velci mrally what it pretends, ii îbanlutAy ncceeary clircwq, Kinsisùo, 1.5,;;M Vaopcrter sînd Mr. Evi-rn. A:.,mem,
%fetv and exit.lcnce otcommercc, aexcrcsedunheitatinZ]* 1 lJs; Sinir.,s, Morîtreal, 123 6d; J. S M-rery, Botvrî Oulles, £j

Ut*d Statee ittel!, and neyer eau or will be abandpnedîi s. D. C-itlcnac, Iochiîl, sm; P. A. Dou,,et, St. N.cholas, Se;

Hl. B3rçdou, and C. C. Faxren. jr. Osaaisruck, l0.; J, Barn!or,

ssfifths wnuld join wilhout mure than fiva minutes pensuason.
bras monîhe faithful and judicious exertion would bring nine-
uthe ot lte matît.
Otlser metho)ds besoide the formation of soeietics, will undoubtedly
ggesl themneelvas lu lte minde tif teacher's, but this, at leaut, carn
tdone, and dune emanily ta. IVe wishli taI aur ti-sra Ioud
this wav, as well as 'n other waym, Ildo thse state 0mre ser.
e."ý-Total Abstinent.

%oce B-trAia.a.-There are thosue thal roman up Ilsîrife and
tention.l' that tomnent divi-4ion.4, widen breachen, incense mcn
inst one arsother and sow digcord aninng bretbren, by doing trie

of him that is the accuser of tite bretriren. Strifes and con-
tns that have laid asleep, and bpgun ta bc torgotten, tbey
e, and industrinusly raine up again, and blow uip sparks that

te hid under the embe. And if I bl-mned are thse peacemak.
curscd re nuch peace-breakeru trial make parties, and no

e misehief that epreade firtiter anmd lasîs longer titan they can
agine. Il in sad ta se Lad men warminS their bande at those
zs which are devouring ail that in good, and sîirrimg up Use
W.-Henry.

it te SItndwrich Islando, owinz 1<' missionary labors there are
~gwut 33sch'ols, cantaininL 18,031 s-iholars. In the printing

Mmtn 10,583,950 pages have been @truck off in 1841, anmd
50 brîaks prmnted.

TIse hum in body conis uf 2 10 bancs, 9 kinde ut articulations
.isings, 130 cartilages or ligaments, 400 muscle. or tendons,
100 nerves, besides blood, alnihes, veina, &c.

xirr, Feb. 1I .-Tlse Teachers ut Conynnn Schools in the
t ut Prince Edwand have formed themmelves ini a Society

dl the Communt Scîsool Teacher's Association ut Prince Ed-
District, for thse purpose ot adopting measures ta irnpruve

systeni ut instruction in Prsm-trv Se houle, and also ta mira.
a unnformity of boulks la encb Sehools; tu improve emeit oth-ma

lions, and tu promote Use promperty ut Scitools generali!.
Asoceiation meets quarterly. On the lqt Saturday in May
& menelution was passed hiy a unanmoffl vote, that in te

ut the Amwociation il wam the dutv of ail Teachereofu Cam-
Seheuls tu bccome membre ut a Temperance Soeiel *v, nnd
actively engasred in pronà,uting the mrat moral Reformation
Cointg torward under trie influence uf sucri Societies. A large
t of uthUe Teachers in the District are now tee-totallern ;

rix years agu a majority ufthem were persons usinz in-
g drinks, and snsny wcre grosly intemperîste. Publie
in becoening flrmly estîsblisbed againat employin-X persans
e ufthlie rising genenatian who are conqi dered iniemper-

adi i i bel hcsped the lime in ai)t far distant when aur
viii nu langer be cursed witis intemperate Teacher.-A.

emjoicer t.hat the greal 1- rines ut Edeseation is attracting

ofthUe attention tsi wisich àl is entitled ; evidenced by lise
of a Teachens Association in Prince Edward District,

ire bail as thse barbinger of a better lime, anmd trust Use ex.
viiilu teollawed throughaut the length and breadth ut tise
Tise adverlisement of Use Joint Cumnuitte of Use Presbyte.

Cbsrcee, ut MuntrA, ta wbich we eaU attention, is anather
and cherirg siga ut thc limes. If that Cummittee

ini sending a nuneber af Teachersi intu tie country, such

tltsy have afredy ent, Usey will confer a benefit of in-
amnnunt upon Canada.

A persan narned McNauZhf on, ot a gloomy turn of mind, @hot
Sir Robert Peeil' private Secretary, rniptaking him for bis4 principal,
the gvntleman, whnse naine was Druînmnond, died shortly after.

A fill of about 69. a barrel han taken place in thse course oft he
month upon Amcrican and Canadien pork, and al[ kîndri of pro-
vissona wcre unsuleable evet at a cîsmidersble reduction of pries.
Wheat and flour werc firmer, but no material advance; ashcs h&sd
recedcd about les. Gd. per cwvt. Sir Robert Peel lias dcc!ared that
he docs not sntcnd ta alter the corn or provision lîawa titis year.-
The rate of intcrest un good bille hadl failen to 2 or 2b per cent.
premsium.

A falling off in the ycars revenue lsad beoine apparent of nearly
£1,000,00J. Thse chief deficîî'ncy bcing in the excie and customns,
attributed minly ta the prougre&q of tee»-totaisas. The revenue
froin the post.office han incrrascd £15!),000.

Thie anti-con Iaw League bad c.îll(etcd £42,000, and crpccted
a much larger am-î)unt to carry on their operations; huitt dossbt
seeins to be ontertained that tlsey will ere long carry their point of
proeurnZ tree trade in articles of fc041.

Tlhe French sninistry were left in a minority at an early period
of the present sessionl of thre Chasmbers, ansd they bad pledged
thernacîves ta staund or tail in maintaitsing the preseut treaty witb
Great Britain, conccd ing the mnutudl right oftiearclsing cadi othesa
vessels for slaves. This right was vcrv unpalatable tu the French
peop)le after they learned thut thse Uusaeud States liad refused ta
-oncede ta ji.

The British Indian arrny in evacuating Affghanistan liai me
passed thec mosn dangerous dcfiles of thie manirxtains with nome la..
of men anmd bazZagc, caused by, the hostile mountaincere.

Sir Charles Ndecalt, laie Gavt-mon of Jamaica, and who, there
distingutshed himecî as% tbe mim fricnd of liberty anmd justice, in ta
sucreed Sir Charles Bagot, as Gîbvernor Gencral of Canada. Hoe
inay be exprcled soun. Sir Charles Ragot's policy bas been ap.
provcd by Sir Robt. Peel, and the cabinet gcnerally.

Effecta of lnduistry.-A pound of crstde iron, cuRling au
Engi sh half-pcnny, convertecd inb steel, and wrnught inte watch
springs, of which il will furnish 70,000, sdlis fur 35,000 guines,
nearly $ 165,000! Tu auch induatry Greaît Bnitain owes ber
wealth.

French Transalantic Steamer.-At Brest there are three build.
ring-tie Canadi. Christophe Colombe, anmd Matgellan, ail of 4510
horse power. The Chrisiophe Colurnb is nearly finished, and will
probably, like her namcesake, lcad the way to our shores. The
Dorien anmd A1Iia, building ai Cherbourz, are verv uimilar ta tiSe
at Brect. At LOrient arc the Carib, Cacique and Eldorado. of
which, twu wcre rcady lu lauinch luet spring, the third is now
planking. The cosl of an engine of 450 hunoe power made in
France, is about $151,875.

One of the greuteai storins ever known had swcpt over Great
Britain and Ireland, causing great destruction of life a.nd property,
esxpeet suev at qeR.

MNONTREAL PIES CURItENT.-Jan. 301.
AsnEs--Pot - - - - - - 27s 0d -w~~ s .-.- -- $10j

Pearl . . ... 279 Od Prime Mess . . . .

FLout-Fine - --.--.-- 2-
2
s Prime -- -- -- ---- 6

U. States - -. 22à 6d jTALLow -.............- -5td
WoKcAT- -- -- -- -- - - -49 Bî-rrrEit-Sa]t - - - - 6d~ a 7d
OAT.M IA L . - 6 a 7sper. cwt. Ctirs- -- -- -- -- 4d a 6d
POex-Mcss ------- 8o Excàaasoz-London 9 p ct.

P.Mces- $8 N. York.- -2j
Prime--------$86 Canada W. J a

Laan-------4d a4J p. lb
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Dickineon'e LandinZ, 5se; J. Gillie, ('ornvrail, 5e; il. WVhite,
Fouilton Burui, 3s 6d; T. Roeei and T. Scott, I,. ucaster, 10.; J.
Mce,od, Lochicl, rs; J. P. Wells, Vankleck 11111, 5s; 1). Pattec,
jr. Ifa%%keesbury, 1.5s; J. Anderson, Grenville, 3 6d.

Dunations aind Suii!scripti(ms-O:tkvil'e Society, £2 13-; 9d;
W. Upto-gravc, <)akvllr', 5s; Wellington Squaire Socicty, 5.; 8d;
Brantford Society, £1 15q; 5d1; J. L. Grcenc, Watcrford, 5,;; 0.
Blake, do, 5B; Suincoe Societv, £2 16s 7; Windhani and Town-
send Socictice, per J. Tilnv, i3s 9d ;IHorn District Association,
£1 59; Newmarket Society, 1.1,1 3d; Ilolland Ianding Society,
£1 le; Markham Societv, 10f; 7d; 1). Gordon, Pickctiiîw), 21; Gd;
Pickering SocietY, £I1i2s3d ; S. W. part of Pickering, LIue 3d;
WhitbV Association, proceeds of soirée, £3 9s 4d ; Wlitby Society,
£1 1ls6d; Port Hlope Society. 15s 9d; Widow Whiceler, Cavan,
8o 5d; Mre. J. Kuowlson, Cavan, £1 le 9d; Cavan Societv, 16es
2,1; W. Bieet, Emily, 5se; Peterboro Socictv, £1 3,; 2d; Co bourg
Society, £1 5s 8d; Sundries Cobourg, 8e 9d'; llaldimand Society,
£1 le Gd; Mr. Masey, Haldimand, 12-, Gd; Mr. Irish, do, 5s;
Dr. Ives, do, 15s; A. Gleeson, do, 2s; Gd; Rcv. J. Il. Leunard,
Coîborne, 5S9; A. Fisk, do, 5s; Stondrice Coiborno, 3s 6d; Carry.
ing place Society, 7e; Consecon Socicty, 8s 2d; Consecon Lake
Society 9e Id;- Wellington Society, 14s 6d ; I. Arnold, WVelling-
ton, 10e; SundrieWellington, lUs; Biloomficld Society, £2 10s;
Picton Society, £6 5s; W. K. Blaind, Belleville, 10s;; E. WV.
Ifolton, do, fse; C. liolton, do, 5s 9Extra Meeting, do, 16 9 7 ; W.
Caeey, Adolphiustown, 10es; Adolphuestown Society, 13s 8d; Bath
Society, 8s 4d; M. Caincron, M. P. P., Kingstonî, £2; Kingston
Society, £1 69 4d; Lansdowne Sorîcty. 14s lld; Brockvillle
Society, 179 5d; E. Barrctt, Brockville, 5e; Bcllainv'e Mille
Society, 1île 4<1; Maitland Socicty 6s 9d - Aylmcr Society, 10e,
Aepliodel Society, £1 5se; 43<1 kegt J.MMl,3s 9<1; R.
Cooper, 2s 6d ; ]District No. 3, Montreal, per Mr. Mc Master, 10e;
Ncw Glasgow Society, per Mr. M'Adamez, 15e; District No. 12,
S. H. May, £1 5s; Prcscott Society, £5 (Oe 3d; Steamboat Pion-
e-er, £1 5e; Ogdeneburg Society, 7~s 8d; Johnstowvn Society, 8d;
S. Wright, Jonistown, 2s Gd ; W. Wîlhiamshurg Society, 18.e; N.
Williamsburgh Socicty, 2s; 1 Id; M,ýatilda Society, 3s 2d; Osna-
bruck Society, 8-A; Cornwall Society, £1 6s ; Lancaster Society,
£1 2s Il; Nli.sss Catherine Cumining and Margaret McKerras,
Williaxnstown, £1 Ile 4d ; Wîllianîistown Society, £1 Ile 2d1;
Martintowni SocietY, £1 16e 1Od; Sundries, Martintown, 169 3d;
Lochiel Society, 12.; 2d ; Vanklcck 11111 Society, 17e Id; 2
()rignal Society, 13.1 1<1; Grenville Society, 16e 3<1; St. Andrew'e
Society, £1 2-; 6d; J. Barclay, le 3d; (3. Everctt, le 3d; Dun-
can Sinclair, le 3d; Ge.orge Waddll, le 3d1; Mise McBcth, le
3d1; J. Johunston, le 3.1; J. Galloiway, le 3d1 ; M. liays, le 3d
M. Cochrane, le 3J; Ptt. Fdrreil, Ils; Wm. Lamb, le 3d; Johin
Dallace, le 3d; E. Martin, le 3d; P. M'C(*ortnack, le 3d ; MNr.
R. Barclay, le ; Mre. J. Barclay, le 1Od, ail of Hawkeehury.

Opcn Accounts-J. Forenian, Oakvillc, 2s 9d; A. Townecnd,
Mount Pîcasant, 10e; W. Marn, I)ovcr, 10.;; A. Oweneon,
Sinscoc,3, 6d ;'. J. Mulkins, do, 10e 7J.1 ; J. Chîristie and Son, To-.
ronto, £22 13.; 10d ; W. Dunbar, Pickering, 1s; M. Hay, Port
Hope, £5 9s; 3d; J. Knowleon, Cavan, 9.1 6d; W. Hall, Peter-
bore, e2 10q.; J. Wileon, lialdiînand, £2; J. R. Revncîl; Brigli.
ton, 15e; Mr. 'Morrisn, Conecon. le 3d; S. B. Shtipmnan, Wel-
lington, 2e; WV. Thorn, do, £5; R. B. Congcr, Pîcton, £2 10e;-
R. hbolden, Belleville, £1 ; D. Hube, Bloomfield, 2s; R. S. Gil-
bert, Pict.on. 3s 6d; N. Ballard, do, 3s 6d; R. Williams, do, 3e
6d; R. J. Chapinan, do, 2s; R. Burlingham, do, 2,;; L. Gilbert,
Adolphustown, 3.i 6d; B. Ayleeworth, Bath, 3i (id; W. Bristo,
do, 3e 6d; B. Ham, do, 3.3 Cdi; R. White, do, 

3
s 6d ; J. Foster,

do, 3s 6d ; T. Johnston, do, 3e Gd; W. Garbut, do, 3s 6d; C.
H. Peck, Precott, £1 s 3d; F. Prouty, Cornwall, £1 se; J.
Gillie, Coîrnwall, 16s; T. Païcn, do, £1 5s; B. G. Stewart, Lan-
caster, 6s; H. C2hristie, Martintown, 8s 9d; M. Cook, Grenville,
19 4d.

Arrears-A. MacAhister, Kingston, £2 10 O; E. Webster, Gan.
anoque, 5se; Sundrice, pcr W. Brough, Brockvili.c, £3 8s 6d.

But on the otlier lîand, the great increase of the Temiperan(e
public, eiens to dcînand that tise frcqueucy of iMstue, end qlîauî.
tity of 'l'emp; .sutc niatter ehotîld not bc d'iinished. 1l)th
results îrîay le otitziiiei1 in vitl;ur of twvo ways-ist, hy leavinir
out ail exut etpr nce «hUr, an;l therchy reducing tise Ad.
v;ocale to half its prosent sace ; or, 2d, by obtaiuugnf a grcatly ex.
tendod sstiisscr;tioii list. lly tii; firet alternativv, tihe trouble of
eending off, ae w~ell as the expence of postasge, would remnaini toe
eame ; anîl it is fcarcd tlîe ijiteret lit the Isaper miglit bu eo inn-h
diiininishied, that inany wosîl either decliiîe eubecribinz, or omit
sending for it, e ti< tt copies wo;ild lie as tlîey forinvily diîl, ni
considerbl quaistitice about the l'oet.otfu'ee, untdl loet or deetroycd
I:idecd the (Xniitcsobjeet i.; tus iiîtrouluce the Advocate cita
cvery liouse, wlîiel they coîil< not hope to do, wcre it eolely de.
voted toAs.îerue X, tiow;'ver, thîcre je <-<w an agricultursi
palie'r i Casnada, tlîat departinent might, bu oinitted, or greatly,
diiiîinislied(, ae also the; prive current.

Tite cover, inste<sd of buing suipported ae wae expected, by ad.
vertiseinonte, has proved a eouîrce of consideral. le expeîicc, %çîtlîout
directly hentitingr tlîe Tempvranre cause,, and Ilierefore olîglht
bu discontiiiueîi; andu the paper shouild in that case bx! publielîcd in
the quarto forai, as muore conveîiient, the pacee beîng wicc
large ae et present. In tîsis flîrru, tise Coiornittcc would devote
four pages ta Tleinperauce inattcr, one aud a hall t Ad * 6-
meuite, and two anid a bialf pagres te Elucatioti, Popularv'inrfor
ination, includingr sorne Airriculturadl niatter, and Newe. But
tiiCy ire actuated solcly hy the desire to do the greatcst possi
ainoimnt of goo;1, especially wvith reference to the advancemei
nf the 'i'cîîerance cause, tlîcy repectfîîlly reqîzeet Tle
rance Societtes througkout Canada to comimunicate, beffore the I
of April ncxt, (post paid) tlieir advice as to tic kind of matt
which shouldi fill the two anîl a half pages last înentioncdl above
anul the Conmnittcc will bu guided by tIse wiebees of tîje majority
-Shouid few Societice report, the Advocate will bu conducted
ailove .nnounccd.

In or;ler niaterially ta reduce the price, it will however b.
ccseary ta obtain ut leest twice as meny suîbscribere, and te rain
gratuitous dietrubution fund to siipply Ministers and Teachers
will aiso bu neccseery that p&yiiîente bu iniade etrictly in ad
ail of whichi conditions, it ie boped, the public wiIl bc wîlling
fulfil ;and therefore tlîe Conimittue take the responeioility of
nouncing( tie followving

The NîNTH volume of the Canada Temppe-ance Adocaje
ginning let May, 1843, will bu iesucod semi.monthly, in tlîe q

formnt (containing about tIse samc quantity of printed ma
ae at present) at Two SHItLINGS ANI) Six-PENcE currency
annuim, payable in acirance ; and ae an inducement, te o
subecriburs, one copy will bc sent gratnitously, with every

copies remiitted for, which will inake the suhecription in tiiet
equai te about 2s. 3J. pcr ennum. The postage wili howcver

payable by subscriburs; and shotild the law not bu altered seau
permit this arrangement, the Coînmittec wilU bu under the nec

of charging one shilling more per annumn to subecriberes who

tIse paper hy post. To eubscribers in Britain, the price wili
'rwo Shillings Sterling. In cither way, tise Temperance A
e-aie will bue, ail thinZs coneidercd, by far the clicapest paper

Canada. And the Coinittce muet reiy upon the goodf

and activity of thcir friends, for eecuring a sufficicntiy e

subscription liet, te protect them. fromn pecuniary lose. If the

of tise cause ini every locality ehould prove active in canv

for subscribers, there je littde doubt that the preecrit subecri

liet miglit bu increascdl ten fold.

PROSPECTUS This paper is senlt graluiiousely ta Ministers of Religimi

0F VOL. IX. CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE. Srhool Tfacher8 in Canada, as aho ta many Mini8tera and od

The cxpericncC of the pagt ycar, provce that the prescrit pnicc infiential persons in G)reat Britain, Ireiand, and the Uni
or the Advorate ie too high, to bc compatible with the widcly ex- State8--nUi of whom are respeeffully reqitesied to read andci

tcnded circulation wl;ich a Temperance paper ought te posseu. laie il
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